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lAILY MARKETS
Offlcili Receipts, 111 Cart, 
2,889 Cattle; 89 Cart, 7,015 
Host; 10 Car, 1,911 Sheep.

616 SUPPLY OF STEERS

Including Some Good Stylet- 
Market Rather Slow and 

Mostly 10c Lower.

COWS HELD ABOUT STEADY

Smalt 8«|t|>lr ihr SiuUlnlus ractor—  
K e n  UcaMoU for Uoud Drr<w<-«1 

Oowii aail D«»lmbhr Hrllera 
t'alvaa Huad):— MuctM^Tradr IJc*d- 
I ,  Kapfilit'd, Drmaud Attlte and 

Mrwuff— llo »  Trailr Hhm and

ranga of $ l.iS 0  4.Bt. In tbe h «if«r 
line a range of t4.6A0 4.3* took moat 
of the desirable straight and mixed 
lots. A three car string of light pulp- 
fed heifers from Colorado sold at 
13.<0. Canners sold largely at $3.10 
•  3.60 and were steady.

Bulla were acurce and the market 
ruled active and Arm. Calf supplies 
were moderate. Trading was active 
to extent of supply on a basin of 
steady prices, tups landing at 60.6V. 
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CATTLE.
BIb Ban of Klerra Here, bfarkel 

Steady to Miade Lsnser.
Estimated receipts of cattle today 

were aomewhat larger than a week 
ago, both here and at outside points. 
Chicago reported 40,000, but supple
mented this with a notice that no 
further report could be expected to
day on account of storm which makes 
the receipt report look unreliable. On 
the 40,000 eetiinate for Chicago the 
•etimated total at hve points Is 02,60V, 
an Increase of 6,000 over total at same 
points a week ago.

Buyers were out In the local yards 
In early season snd all wanting cattle 
but of course with the big total re
ported in sight they bid a little lower 
and the market basis was established 
at around a dime under iMt week's 
closing prices, although In a few In- 
•tances prices on light steers were 
guoted about steady.

___The offerings -ct steers Included a
l-thge of (juallty, with about the 

best top of any considerable number 
seen here since early In the fall. 
During early hours of the day there 
was considerable selling of steers of 
the qualltlos that range down from 
around 66.16 to as low as 14.26, the 
better kinds not arris Ing until late in 
the forenoon.

The best cattle In the yards today 
did not arrive until lata In the fore
noon, but buyers were watting for 
these and- went after them readily, 
taking the to|)s, a big string of them, 
at 66.60, while others sold at 66.16 
and 66.26.
paassBO mmmr a n o  s B iv r ig g  sraBbs.
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COWS. Btri,Ls A^D anxEO.
while general cattle receipts were 

fairly liberal for opening day of the 
week steers ma^p up bulk of the run. 
there were coraparatKety few cows and 
heifers on offer. T|ils was a sustain
ing factor in the trade and the moder
ate supplies moved out of flrst hands 
with a fair degree af activity at gen
erally stead.v prices, exceptional sales 
indicating a little weakness. It was 
on tills basis that offerings of cows 
and helfsrs were d '6 ^ 4 ^  *n<l 
when the noon ai63atlB CA#'there was 
little she stock unsbid.' Home im
provement in quality was noted and 
this had a good'effeer iTpon the mar
ket. Demand for dressed beef cows 
was activs and the call for desirable 
heifers was strong, outsiders entering 
the competition. Quite a few eales of 
ffovA heavy cvwi were noted Ja a
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STOCKERS AND FEEDERS.
Conditions in the stneker and feeder 

trade were unchanged with the be
ginning of the new week. Receipts 
of cattle suitable for this branch of 
trade were meager and a strong de
mand went unsatlsfled. For the lim
ited offerings there was a snappy de
mand that soon cleared the pena and 
prices were strong to 10c higher at 
recent advances. A liberal supply 
would have been readily absorbed on 
this basis as holdings of young Cattle 
In the Stocker division are siilall and 
dealers a-ere anxious to re-nil their 
pens. Several shipments of Colorado 
feeders, direct to speculators, are ex
pected in during the week. Increased 
receipts of stockers and feeders, re
gardless of. weight If quality is good, 
would nnd ready outlet on this mar
ket.

Stock heifers were In small supply. 
Demand waa good for the limited ar
rivals at last week’s closing prices, 
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Trade Kluw tu Open. Prk'cs Rule 50  
IV rents Ismer.

An enormous total of hogs was re
ported in sight at nve leading mar
kets today, the aggregate oa morning 
estimates being 117,000. River re
ceipts were not as large as last Mon
day, but Chicago reported 74.000 
which Is less than 3,000 under the 
record run at that point. It Is prob
able, however, that the Chicago report 
from that point Is Inaccurate as 
storm In .that territory Is interfering 
with the movement of trains.

The market here today was a wait
ing one and up to I I  o'clock there 
had been practically no businesa done. 
Bidding was on a basis of 6#  10 cents 
under liaturday prires and It was on 
this kind o f a basis that business of 
the day was llnully established with 
bulk o f sales Anally showing around 
a 6 cent decline.

Hogs were again of quits good 
quality aith long lops of nice smooth 
medium and heavy weights and not 
a great showing of mixed droves on 
rough packing order. Not many pigs 
are coming and prices were un 
changed.

Trade had fair volume during early 
hours of the afternoon and at cloeing 
time there were but few unsold hogs. 
The close, however, waa weak on 
basis of the 6 010 cent de«-llne.

When noun telegrams began comhig 
In It developed that receipts were not 
as large as reported early In the day

Frlcee ranged from 14 060 4.10, 
with the bulk eelling at 84.1604.36. 
The bulk Haturday eold at 84.20 
4.10, a week ago at 84 2804 85. a 
month ago at 64 30 0  4.40. a year ago 
at 64.67 H 04.42 H, two years ago at 
66.260 6.60, three years ago at $4.60 
04.76, tour years ago at 64.5604.16 
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styles, thus showrfng as advance of
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46 cents In the market during one' Purr Rr«*d Hug ItuKiiinwi Khuwing 
week. A bunch of medium qualitled 
sheep were rather slow tn. mpve, but 
the general trade waa active and the
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61. kli'Fedden, secretary of the
.. .. j  , 1 Ainericso Poland China rec«>rd, la Iwppl>- was well out hand, in , ,

j^sunable hour. H to^s arV In er-
faring with ‘ ''•Br-l-hle euma.un ca- Breeders.’* whUh he says, "would not 
tion. to the north ‘ “day and adMce. complete without reference to the 
as to the market at Clilcao> were ’ '
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Total........................

meager. The bulletin board credited 
that point with a run of 26.000 and 
a strong market. The colder weather 
which now prevails wHI bcaeflt the 
market, as cold, snappy weather 
stimulates a better conbumptivs de
mand for mutton and klllcrb And a 
more ready outlet for their product. 
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Iowa Professor Discusses Prop 
or Ago st Which to Mar* 

ket Hogs.psMt year, which was undoubtedly the 
greatest year known to the business, 
not only for the American Poland 
China Record, but for breeders gen
erally In spite frf some f^'lvctlun | ^ x i J g  nCM AbinC  
during the closing weeks. 1*07 car-' V A n ItO  W IT H  T H t  U fcM ANUa 
talnly ran be considered only sa a 
banner year for he pure bred hog 
business. Looking to the future, 1

.T.*'.£:SiAlMOiHer«iilS«cllont«ake a
swine growing
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Cattle Hogs bheep
48 6.612

2,147
1,464

48 11,163

!46
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OTHER LIV£ STOCK MARKETS
RANK.ks c m r .

KANAAfi CITY, Mo., Jan. It. —  
Hpeclal to The Journal; The DroTsra 
Tklegram reports:

Cattle— Receipts. 12.000. .Market
mostly 10c lower: cows and heifers 
steady to 10c lower; stockera active, 
steady; calves Armer

Hogs— Recelpla It.OtS. ktarket 6 
OlOc ower; top, 64.35; bulk, 64 200 
4.3TH-

Mhaep— Receipts, 8,004. Market
strong, active.

BOCTH OMAHA.
80FTH OMAHA. Neb.. Jan II .—  

Bpecial tu The JourtuU: The Drovers 
Journal-Btockmaa renorta:

Cattle— Receipts, 6.604. klarket 
steady; coaa stronger.

Hogs— Receipts. 4.304. Market 6 
OlOc lower, top, 14 16; bulk. 64.060 
4 10.

Rheep— Receipts, 1000 klarket 
active, stroiiger.

E.ART frr. Lom s.
Ba s t  s t . LODIS. National Stock 

Yards, III., Jan. 13.— Special to The 
Journal; The National LRe Stock Re
porter reporter

Cattle— Receipts. 4.540. including 
1,100 TeTxas. Market steady; nativea 
opened Arm. closed lower; top, 66.76.

Hogs— Recelpta 11,540 Market 10 
OlSc lower; top, 64.46; balk, 64.250 
4.35.

Sheep —  Receipts, 600. Market
steady.

41KMN AND PKOVINIONH.
The following Ohicagu board nt 

trade quotations are fumlphed by T. 
P. Oordun, Hoard of Trade building. 
St. Joseph, Mo.

WBBAT-< I I
May......105H- 108H- lOtn jlN R - 1R«S
July......! 8sH- N  07S ' 88H 98S

W
MH-

In old established 
territory, noting the 

changes in the business In their tni me
diate locality, are sometimes in> lined 
to the opinion that the business Is on 
a decline. I have been very closely 
identlAed with It for 20 years now, 
snd nothing has impressed me so 
forcibly as the remarkable expansion 
of the hog growing territory In the 
United Rtates The pure bred bnsl- 
neas has shown a steady growth, and 
I think I am in a poeitton to aay with 
authority that It has given every In
dication of being founded upon the 
vary surest basts of legitimate de
mand The buslneas Is greater today 
than ever before In all of what ten 
years ago were regarded as the only 
swine growing stales. Then during 
these ten years the number of swine 
growing states has proltably doubled, 
and the increase of awlne growing 
territory which Is yet going on la. 1 
believe, not at all recugiilsed by a 
great proportion of pure bred twine 
growers.

"There ran be no reasonable ques
tion what the returns will continue 
to be exceedingly satisfactory from a 
conservatively managed hog business 
founded on the principles underlying 
all business 0 <msI InditIdiir.ls. with 
good care and conservative bu-lnese 
methods, never gave yet failed, and 
this Invim Ible trinity of fundamental I

 ̂age, thus should be fed on some fbed 
stuff which la not only adapted to the 
production of fat, but conducive to 
growth as well In this respect a 
ration of corn and tankage fed In the 
proportion of four or Ave parts corn 
meal tu one part tankage; or a ration 
of corn meal and gluten, fed equal 
parts by weight; or a ration of corn 
and shorts, equal parts by weight; or 
a ration of one part corn, one part 
barley and one part shorts by wslght; 
or a ration of two parts corn and one 
part of either wheat or shorts by 
weight when fed In coiijunrilon with 
skim milk will gi\e sxcelleni results 
These feeds are especially adapted to 
winter feeding During the aumnser 
months the most economh'sl gains 
can usually be secured by fattening 
hogs un some kind of i^asture or for
age. supplied In some other way For 
Instance, com when fed to hugs which 
hate a run of good clover pasture, 
alfalfa pasture, blue grass paetur*. 
soy beaus, rape, cow pea iiaslure. and 
a mixture of peas, tiats and barley 
which have been sown early in the 
seawm. will give very good results 
The forage crops mentioned are all 
rich in protein and seem to have a 
favorable InAuence on the health af 
the animals

I No one feed stuff is best under all 
conditions khich and every man 
must be governed largely in this re-

Difference at an Economic 
Measure With Farmer.

CDRN BASIS DF FAHENiNG

Is H'aiited He N|i<ailil,W lien l.ard Ho 

Hr MaJe

INmiimIs at .kbowl Ten Misiih* of stuffs available and
,V|c— If Ha<-u«i H<ig Is Wauled Hr

I those which are muet oc'onomlcal.

blMNild He Ready 6'ur Market at 
.\lMNal sis Mwiiliia, Kays l*r<>frssor 
Kenned)— Mixed Hallow Heel For 
Hoc na.

: ITE.M S I.N B R IE F . I
J l:l>tsin. Arkoe, Mu . marketed a 

car of lattle here today
A tt .'liters, of t ikford. Neb . mar- 

kei«-«l u car of hog* here today.
J F Keenan, of HI<M kl>>n. la . had 

in two cars of cattle this morning.
W N Kllloit. of Union Hiar. Mo. 

waa on the market with cattle today.
A P i'ha|>iM-l. Hraddy vllle. Iowa, 

dlsp<M-ed of a lar of hogs here today. 
Ed U»-e\es. Hyron. Neb, furnished

In .
the future as they always ha\e in the 
past."

F  X IN H IT  «>F .M .\ M 'F \ tT  4' U 6-N.

.Aggregated More T lian  Tlirce-Quar- 
Irrs o f  a iUllloii.

maniifarliires from the United States, 
aggregated more than three-quarters 
of a bullion dollars In value In the cal
endar year 1647 Eleven months’ 
Agurea supplied by the Hurrau of 
Htutlstirs of the Department of Com
merce and l.abnr show ex|>orts of 
manufactures aggregating over 704 
million dollars, g monthly average 
during those eleven months of (4 mil 
lions, thus justifying the statement 
that the UecemlaT Agures. not yet 
available, will bring the total for the 
year abavs Ihrse-qwariers o f a hllliun 
dollar line.

This means that the exports of 
manufactures have averaged mors 
than 2 million dollars a day daring

OOBN-
Msy..... ! 60H-' WH ' 68H I W
July.....; 68>i , M 6«H ' 64H

OATB-
Msy...
July...

POBK-
Jan....,
May.,.,

LABO-
JsD.......
May.....

BlBg—
JSQ.......
May......

.i.
1 1 '

68*.
M H

MH
47 5R B8H 6S?i-

47 H

.12.n  12.W 13.77 I2.W 
18.83 18.x I8.X U .n

7.78
8.00

7.16

7.78
8.02

7.72
7.x

7.16 I 7.10

7.72
7.K

S.K
7.13

it.gi 
16. K

7.W
6.W

O.K
7.23

0.8N

•sags 01 yrissa 
This Week

Monday..... 04.W «4 .X
Tuesday...........  O ....
Wedaosday.......  A4.,..
Thursday..........  O ....
Friday...............
Bsturday......

Jan. 8.... 
Jso. 4.... 
Jan. 8.... 
Jsn. 7....

Lsxt Week 
84-X «  4 .x
4 .x  r# 4.46 
4 .x  «  4.60 
.... »
4 10 0  4.4V

......  « . . . .  4.16 0  4.40
ATsrsga Wslgkt.
......219 Jsn. 0............ 323
......239 Oso. 0.............218

........307 Jsn. 10.............2M
.. ..233 Jsn. 11.............2X

SHEEP.

2,ON

»k

Siiuill Run Licked Up Reatllly at 
Strong I*rlccs.

. A small local run of live mutton 
waa in sight this morning. Estimates 
called for only 1,600 against 5.100 
opening day a week ago. Supplies at 
Ave points, however, showed an In- 
creaae of 8,400 compared with Mon
day of last week.

The market was a snappy affair and 
was soon over aa far as desirable 
stock was concerned. Prices were 
generally quoted etrong writW the high 
Anlah of last week with a few traders 
calling It a dime higher. Lambe were 
up a point with a top of 47.06, natives 
making this price. Big end of re
ceipts eonslsted of Colorado fed year
lings which passed over the ecales 
early at M 7 hey went « (  Um

ftT. JOKKPIi C.VSII <1K.\IN M.ARKt.T 
Today’s cash values: Receipts,

wheat, 17 car.x; corn, 11 cart; oats, 1 
cur.

Wheat
No. 2 red.................... 1 01 O102H
No. 3 red......................  99 01
No. 4 red......................  95 4 99 c
No. 3 hard....................  99 <fM03H
No. 3 hard....................  97 01
No. 4 hard....................  95 4# I 00
Rejected soft................. 85 <7 93
No grade........................  80 (rSS
Rejected h a r d . . . ; ........87 tfr95
No grade ........... C........ 80 4i,90

Ames. la , Jan IS —The age st 
which hogs should be fattened will 
depend more nr lex- upon the market 
demands and the p..sltty In some 
countries and In different se<'iions of 
the same country we And that there; 
are differences lu the market de-1 
mands. As a g< neral rule in thui

p ri;cV p i;;;';rth ;'h .;; husmem'^i.ndi:;;®""’ '^ Wuvd o fV p ick 'to r « ie 'T eT ^
ready to award the hog breeder In '" " f*  . k '■ case It la better to market hogs at the : 

weight of from 344 to 444 pounds ' Tlios Irwin. t'Urlndw. Iowa, pal- 
Thfse seem to meet with the m.ist market lo.lay with a car
impular fav€>r of the bu) era In o th e r , la t t le .
sections of the €-<»unlrv and In others M Feiisner. «>f l|;intb\. Neb. was 
markets when the bacon type of hug at the vards today with a shipment 
la preferred over fhe fat or lard hog

Washington. Jan IL -E x i- .r t .  o fj '***‘>' !'*! age The l>esl weight for the bacon
( hog Is tvetwri-n 144 and 224 pounds.
They do nut re<iulre to he nearly as 
fat as the fat or lard hog; still, un the 
other hand, a bw< on hog Is by no 
means a thin animal They should 
have a covering about an Inch of fat 
over the back. Tliev should be deep 
sided and long siilevl, and must he 
Arm in quality. \\ here the hacoii hog 
Is desired, as a general rub It will be 
found must pmfltable to have the 
Ixigs fattened and Aniahed for market 
at abnnt 5*6 or 4 months of age  
When the fat or lard hug Is desired, 
the most proAtable age lu market the 

me In onler to meet the requlre- 
[ nients of the market would be about 

.. , 1 1 , , ! 8 or 14 months Hogs of this age
he entire y^ar. Inclnd ng every „etghb,.rhoud of

In the calendar year. It w^s only j 
ginning with the year 1869 »he j
exports of manufactures naihed a s __ . a ^ i...• . , ,,,, , ,, _ . ' greatest and most etonomU'al Mains.much as I million dollars per day. i t n aw . t i t. .  ̂  ̂ .r. '  ' esi>ecUilly the m«*st ei'cuomhal Myitis,basing he statement upon the
W  of the year, while prior to 1664 .^hls Is one point in favor of the bacon 
they had never reached as much a s> .„_hog.a half million dollars a day. 
On only three occasions during the 
post year did the value of manufac
tures exported fall below 60 million 
dcdlara for a single month. In the 
month of June they exceeded 70 mil
lion dollars, or as much for that single 
month as those of the entire year 1870 
and oonsiderahly more than in any 
twelve months period q>rlor to that 
year. The value of manufactures ex
ported in 1907 will approximate 770 
million dollars, against ;lll mttlinns 
in 1897, 149 nvllllons In 1687, 144 mil
lions In 1877. 69 millions in 1847, and 
41 millions In 1867, the Agures of 
these earlier periods being those of 
Ascal years.

PHCNiK.AM lX).MPI,6rr6:D.

For

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

Uoni.
white. . 
white. . 
white.. 
i'x>rn. . ,  
corn. . .  
corn. . .

Oals.
-No.
No.
No
No.
No.
No.

2 white.
3 white.
4 white.
2 oata. . .
3 oata. ..
4 oata..,

Rran ...........
Corn chops, . 
Shorts . . . . . .

The above

54 # 54H c
6.1*4 #5 4  Wc 
62 # 5 8  c
53H f  64 
53 B 54 
53 6  53

.50 in  51 
50

44H < M 8
58 V50*6c

6  50 c 
tt 48 >
01 44 

Oo
D l to

4h
4«
06
04

.1 08
quotations arerash

ba.sed on actual salea each day and 
are furnished by T. P . Onrdon. cash 
dealer in grain, .mill feed and ho .̂

BIG STRING OF ( io o S  OXE.S.
in Bubstiatiatlon of etalms that St. 

Joseph packers are In tfte market for 
all the good. Weighty fat cattle that 
can be got here It Is worth mention
ing that a string of 242 beeves, all 
from one feed lot and wehfhing 1,468 
Iba., sold quickly hsra today ay 45 54. 
The catUa were fed Ob  N . J. ifBoll at 
Alton, Kan. Mr. K a «lt tOaa writh tha 
cattle and expressed MtBMlf aa, much 
pleased at the treatiMBI reOelt^ In 
the St. Joseph yards.

Subscribe for The Jourdak

Kliortliorn BrtxqkTs .Are Ready 
Th r ir  .Ai i i i im I M«*etlng.

Arrangemssts ars now well along lor 
tbs msellng ol the Central Bborthoru 
Breeders association, wbiob la to be 
held here Jenuary X  and X. Tbs pro 
gram for Wednesday baa been completed 
end le ae follows:
Weleome Address...................
■ A. F, Dally, Pres. Live Stock Exchange
B'tpooee.................... R«v. F, V. Loos
Preeldent’s Addreae Jobs R. Tomeon
Fade and Panclea ve. Fsl and Flesh

................... Hon. A. C. Sballenberger
Sbortborna in tbs Peed Let___

...............................Prof. U. K. Smith
Judicious Advertisinr ..................... .

...,T , W. Morse, Editor The Breeders
Speolal

Both Sides............... Hon. T. J. Wornall
Senes nnd Noneense In Breeding Cattle

......................................O. D. Bsliowe
Value ol Couytesy to Cualoiners

..................................... U. C. Duncan
Osneral dleosssion will follow the 

opening address of each topic. Reports 
ol Secretary snd Treasurer. Election ol 
oflloere. Saiaetion ol plsoe lor next 
meeting end adjournmant.

A dinner will be tendered members ol 
ttae essoeixtIoD by tha South St. Joeepfa 
Stoak Yard Interests at tbs Transit 
House nt 8 p. m. Wednosdey, January 
Nth.

THE C.AAIEL.
Coaling about aa much aa a good 

home, the camel'a speed la equally 
great, hla life conalderahly longer and 
hla ability to carry a load equal to 
that of three horaew. while the fact 
that he can travel for a week, or. If 
neoeaaary. nearly two weeks without 
water renders him invaluable to 
those great sandy atrelehea. He can 
alsi> go for aetera! days with little or 
no food.auhalsUng meantime upon the 
fat storetl In the humiia on hin bark, 
whh h nature oeema to have provided 
as a store house for sustenanoe in 
ease of absence of food.—National 
Ueographic Magasluo.

The season of the year at which the 
fattening should be done will depend 
upon varbius conditions. In some In
stances. In fact In a great many In- 
atancea. hogs ar«' fattene<l during the 
fall and early' winter months. In 
other Instances they are fattened dur
ing the spring and early summer 
months . Oenerslly speaking. the 
moet economical guina can be made 
during the early fall or spring months. 
The weather la then not t«>o cold nor 
too warm. In fact, about right for the 
best gains. In real cold weather a 
considerable amount of the feed la 
used for the pm<tuction of heat to 
supply the heat required for the 
maintenance of the animal’a bod.v In 
real warm weather, on the other hand 
a con.sldemhle amount of feed may 
be wasted. When two litters per year 
are to be reared It will be found t>est 
to fatten the Aral luinch and market 
them during the months of Heptember 
and fk'tober The second Utter should 
he fattened and ready for market 
some time during the latter part of 
March or the month of April. These 
are things which each and every feed
er must, to a certain extent, control 
himself.

Concerning the various kinds of 
feeds which are to he used In the fat
tening of hogs. In this connection we 
must consider the feed stuffs which 
are available, those which are home 
grown and most easily grown, those 
which are most palatable for the ani
mal, and. Ia.stly, those whieh are most 
economical. -All of these factors must 
he considered In selecting the ration. 
TTiere are a great many different 
kinds of rations, comprised of differ
ent combinations of feed stuffs, which 
give very little results. One import
ant factor seems to be that variety 
be siipi>lled. A combination of feed 
stuffs always gives better results than 
taiy single feed stuff when fed alone.

In the western states corn must be 
the basis, and form a large proportion 
of ait>’ grain grown In this country. 
Taking It one yt-ar with another. It Is 
the most t'oonomlcal feed which the 
farmer hau* at hand for swine feeding 
purposes. Corn, however, is not a 
*«rell balanced feed for .voung and 
growing hogs, thus should be fed In 
conjunction with some other feed 
stuffs which are rich In protein and 
ash. In which corn la deticlent. Corn 
Is a strictly fattening food. For hogs 
which are a year or a year and a half 
old. and which are to be fattened in 
a short time, perhaps a ration of corn 
will prove as economical and give aa 
heavy returns for he feed consumed 
as any other feed stuff or combination 
of feed stuffs that can be used.

Hogs. howe\er, as a general rule, 
are not kept until a year or a year 
and a half old before marketing, but 
ara marketed at I  to 10 months of

of hte pork
J H Morse f*>un<l outlet ftir two 

••era of cattle here t<jda>, billed from 
Ediwiti. ,\>h

John .Nalman. Gilead. Neb., furnish
ed thru- cars of cattle for sale here 
this iiiiiriiiiig

IV H Snyder, of Morrow. Ksn , 
added a car load shipment to tha 
ila.*'s run €>f porktra

Tiller A Smith. Mamhiirg Iowa, 
were on the market again today with 
a consignment of hogs

B Heania. of Franklin, Neb.. In- 
rreato-d r«'ce|pts of hogs today to the 
extent of a one car shipment.

J Snider and James Hlagg arrived 
at market ihla morning from Arkoo, 
Mo., each *sith a car of cattle

Shippers to this jHiInt liHlgy In
cluded the well known dealer of 
Cameron. Mo., A. I). McCorkhlll.

Thomas Cruise, a sulsitantlal farmer 
and feeder of Imperial. Neb., had two 
cars of cattle on sale here today.

Geo. .qtruter, of Sheridan. Mo., ac
companied by his son. came In this 
morning sllh  two cars of sheep.

D H Rreits'eiser. the regular Up
land. Neb. shipiter. had two cra-s pf 
cattle and one of hogs on toda.v a 
market

Wllc'ox. Neb, was represented today 
In R M Strong, with a car each of 
cattle and hogs, and F Brown, with 
two cars c»f cattle

\Vm Wessells. with a car of hogs, 
and K 51 Phillips, with a c*ar of 
cattle, represented Franklin. Neb., at 
the yards thla morning

<1rav A .Akey, of Sterling, and S. A. 
Gray, of Brush, represented Colorado 
on the cattle market today to the ex
tent of a seven car consignment.

Fryar A Warehclm. Ravenwnod; 
John I'Insmore. Parnell; E. E. Sutton. 
Allamont. and Henry Welch. Stan- 
berry. all regular patrons of this mar
ket. were here today with liberal rxin- 
slgiiinents of stock

Bladen. Neb., was well represented 
on today's market tiy the following 
well known stiH'kmen: R E. IVenton, 
two cars of hogs; \\m. Uleher, threw 
cars of hogs, and Ole Iverson, three 
cars of cattle and one of hogs.

J. H. Campbell. IIolHs, a car of 
entile. C, o. M'llliams, levng Island, 
a car of hogs; Sol. Well, Severance, a 
car of cattle; J A. Stinson, Kanona. 
a car of hogs, and .McNaary A C o , 
Satveiha. two cars of cattle, were 
among the Kansas patrons of tcalay's 
market.

PIMBLET PAINT AND OLA88 CO. 
t i t  South glxth street, gc Jooeph, 
M«.

BUTTER F.AT.
The Blue A’alley Creamery Co.. Bt. 

Joseph. Mo., quotes butter fat todajr
at 28c for No. 1.

H ARVEV D AVIS All I.VS.

Court DccishHi Gives H im  T it le  to  
laiiNl T ra iisfcrcd  by KobiiiMiii,

.Aurora. Mo. Jan, t l .—Judge Hugh 
Dalibs of the Jasper county clrciilt 
ooiirt lias rendered a decision In the 
well known case of Harvey Davlo. 
formerly prosecuting attorney of this 
count*, against Rev. U O. Rohliuton. 
superintendent of the .Missouri Antt- 
Ssloon league. The case grew out of 
charges that Davla alleged were pub
lished in the Miswourl isoue. the 
offlvlril organ of the league, refteetlwg 
on the arts of Davla. A j«ABaM«ft 
was secured by Davla and a farm that 
Robinson had transfered to a atotOff 
In New A'ork waa levied Mk a«d  oolg. 
The present suit waa to oamra tMfe 
to the land and warn AmAAM I* iBgoi 
of Davla. It la tklwnBI. tBAt 4BA i 
will now go to tho mpr 
Anal adjiUBlIlB

I
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STOCnURDS DAILY JOURNAL
m  W««t UllaH  At« .  at Jo— Ma.

Tki 1 1  iiiM h  iMTiai NMklAic Ct..
Rul>Mttit«rs.

W. B. WABIUl-K. KtfllMT m 4 H— « m .

ix ) im ;e  i x k t \u .\t i o x .

Ordfr ‘n M «r HiMtnn, Ka'IIrluc

Th* annual liutallation ot oftli-ara 
Ittr H» J<i—ph Chapl^r No. ll>*. O K. 
H. Saturdaa ititiht waa tha <K-cai>luii 
fur a i>l«aaan( aa>-taf ^ n ln c  follow* 

„  ina tha r«r<Uiiotiy o f inatallatlon Mra
‘^ p iw w IS d U  ■»•••"“ “ ' r ‘“ f  K*' ***  ̂ «* tron  waal>raariita<l with a fornty pu.'rt matron ■ 

liwdar whila Mm Anna l<aa Smith, 
t>tikt wrMiiil iiuitron of the stuia. wa.' 
)ir<>H-iita>l «Hh a iKaullful )au fl cuaa 
Mm Hruili, who for a numbar of 
>aarfc baa barn ursantat of tha chap- 

a................... ........* S  tar. waa tha raripiant of a piaoa of

Baiarad at the ruatoMra la ha. .taaaph. Mou 
aa Haaondf iKaa M attar, >ai>uiBibar A Mf-

SHOWUPBID STREETS
DUCKS SWIM ABOUT IN PARIS 

MUOHOLCS.

a m n c R IP T lO K  KATCdi
rtally. paryaar ....................................•
ttally.aU auailM ...
Dally, Ihraa muiiUia.
Dally, anm aaoata___
Trt-waakly, paa yoar. ...... .......
Saml-Waakly, bar yaar..........    I.M
Waalily, par y «W ...............................  t-ut

of
hand paliitad rliUia- Tha praKanta- 

I.M tion apaa^hao wara mada h» J«>hn 
Hrodcr at tha tminfuat fu lloa ln g  tha 
inatalU llon and at nh ich nior« than 

Muaoii* aud EaatiTn Stara wara 
l>raa<'iit.

Tha bao<|iiat ami inatallation wara 
hald In tha Soottlah Itita CathadraU 
and h\ aparint p<rmlM<ion of tha 
Si-otllah Uita Maitoiia. tha pt|ia orsan 
In tha u|»i>ar halt of tha t-athadral 

bo not Mod rhackt oa aonntry buka pi, -d at tha dLH,Haial of tha
5»»aitt with piwtkl or>lar. or draft paykMa u \i’I Hi. Juaaph Journal PabtUiiaa OotaDana. h»*l|fa that I rof. K. w. Majora niidhi

r«-ndar a pipa oraan solo This he

In asklaa rbanm of kdttraaa plada* *Ala
your tonuar uuau>noa 

ataia nbatbar yoor mrar la bally, Trt- 
disolily, aaim-Weakly or weakly.
Btsta ebaihrr you pay lor Ik ar aoaaa Ilea 

aSork foeualMtoo Srai. and If Iba la>tar. tha 
aam  ̂of the arai.

ikjantry aabacSptloas ara payaMa la ad*

If you do not raiwlas jrour aaaar raaularly, , .
lotlfy thMoOmoryourruaunUlim ,l,j pUyln* WiUtum Tall * ovartura,

aaea. aa thaaausr may be raaulated etthoal  ̂ maatar-
pia<-a has hraai randarad in publlo on

AWvcrMaln* fCalwa rurnlaKoW oM a pipa oraan In St Joseph 
Apmllcatlon.

raaalto aar rant rommlaskw) alloasd post* 
ra aim am authurlsed lo tahaenhamp-

MICHIGAN CLOCK A MARVEL.

This Ons It a MusIo-Bob aa Wall an a 
Tims-Ksapar.

Gladsioaa, Mirk.—Possibly tha most 
elaborate rkirk In tke state probably 
tbs most shiqtM, Is that which John 
Novst'k. a )ewaller of I’Ssehuabs. hat 
Installed at his boms across tbs bay 
from tbit city at h coat of sppioal 
raalaly tl.OtM It It s maaalts aSnIr. 
8 fast 10 Inches is helxht and welch 

l ifti.^,, —, ' *u met yeaterd* af- iBg nearly aa mneh as a piano The
tertioon in a hull at Setenih and framework and all the working parts
f^u rli- and organized s polit- were made from special orders, and
• al el.ib The elction  of olTliem was on delirery wers assembled by the
ilr'-rre,t until neat meeting v ‘ -h

AT THE THEATRES TONICHT.
Crystal—Ad^aacad Vaudaallla. 
Isrrls— Renfrew"# Stock Ca.

seeeeeBM B«ie«ie«"»»<9®aide®B#i

BRIEF CITY NEWS.

will be heM neat Kunda.> aflem'H-

I

owner of tbs clock
By an arrangement of silrer tubes 

.Mr. ‘ ' - ‘ herine WmtfalU aged ,,^01 four to Sevan fset In
>earw a wtdon. died al 4 O cloek , ___.
terdn> morn mg at the resWe.ue of >^“*’ *1 *"
h«r -on. I. M WestfnIL STII Jule 0«»»«Pl«o* the Westminster and
wre.'K Old age waa tha cau»e of "  •ttlngtoa rklm— are sUnck every
<w-atii Tĥ - funeral aervU ee were , quarter hour by bamgM>rs resembUng
held ihi-̂  afternoon, liitrrmeni in .Mt ' those of s plaao. ICacb hour also Is 
Auimrn cemetc ry marked by tha playisg of tha rhimes

Kuilinnn w->n the about at the Uun and Is followed by the requisite nnm 
and Riwt tlub ye-terday with a wore bar of ttrokot given oa a large tube 
of 114 out of a poaetble I3 i Sanioi. eight feet la length and toned one ' 
rn.de I I *  out .rf IS* and Keegan a. anal note of the ,
out of Kleinbrodt made * out of , . _, _
Si Harri. 1> out of The feature •‘ ^klng ^
of next Sunday . .hiK.t will be a c n  to tbooe of a charcha ;
te«t betw,e n Harris and Raralm for a la the distance, the tones bo- |
pi.r^e ,,f i J i

lleiir>’ K .Hiirllng. amdstaiii ant 
iTia-ier St thi fnlon station and «h<» I f  exe< uted piste of pierced gold and 
li'ee at >1* South Kleventh stro-t ha> Silver work, with the hours marked 
iieen confounded with a man bv the on a raised silver plate. Above the 
name of Henry Sterling, who ligured jja i is a plate which records accurate 
In a poll.. . ..rt case last week In - ) , ,  different phases of the nmoa

tog gradsalad to produce that effect 
The dial of the clock is s beautiful

Journalists Drop Fowls In Pends In 
th# Place ds I'Opsra and Afford 

the Groatsst Oslight to a 
Crowd of Bpoctatero.

**•*'•• Whoa thero Is In Ameiicaa 
MUoo a public uproar over the coadi- 
lloa of the pavlug, u u  usual for the 
agitators to refer to tbs "splendid 
atreeu of Paris. Vienna and Herllu." 
Parts thought she had apleadid atreeu, 
aad she has. in the mala, but she has 
Jiut rocstved a Jolt.

Bevsral JoumalUts oroat out the oih 
or day to demoastraU tha evil coadl 
lion of the atreeu la the center of 
the city. It was ralalag. and the 
JournallsU carried each a duck under 
either arm.

Arriviag at the Plaeo do I'Opera, 
they marched to the very midst of 
the greatast ruah of oqnipagoa, cabs 
aad trucks, sad solemnly dropped 
thHr wstar fowl tato the deep pud 
dies which the rala had forwMd 

The dacha quacked delightfully and 
swam about with great enthusiasm 
Aa enoraaous crowd gathered, applaud- 
lag the Bovel sight ataoe It seemed to 
eaur few minds that the eshlMtloa 

■aythlng but a hamleas sort of 
lunacy. The crowd merely laughed 
at the drollery of a dock poad la the 
Place de I'Opera.

PolicwiBeB ran up aad angrily dw- 
■tanded what the Jouraalisu meaat 
by causing n throng to gather and In
dulge In uaseoinly mirth.

“ W'e nro the owners of the dacks.'* 
gravely admitted the giver of this ob
ject lesson "W s And it hard to keep | 
them la good condltloa la onr apart-1  
meats sad all ara glad to notic# that, 
ths municipal authorities of Paris ' 
have fumiahed ns ouaveaient duck ' 
ponds, coatrally sltnated. la which ws 
can glvs ths poor creatures a lltUs I 
aatural anjoymeat.’’

This did not satUfy ths policemea. 1 
who chased and captured the ducks. 
They carried them and led the Jour- 
nallsU to the sistioa. The crowd foH I 
lowed to the end of ths drams. I

At ths police sUUoo the Jouraallsla ; 
announced that they had been detailed j 
by a powerful morning daily aewspa 
per to play ihHi prank in order lo call I 
atientioa to the dreadful condltloa of ! 
tbe streeU I

The police saw the point. Tboir o f- ! 
Beers laughed heartily and released ! 
the prisoners aa well as ths ducks.

W ILL MAKE POLAR DASH.

Ics Pack and Canvas Bests to Bs Ussd
In Trip Nsrthward.

Oloncester, Mass—The former Bah- 
fag schoitner, John K. Bradley, which 
took Dr. Kraderick A. t'oak. tke Brook
lyn explorer, to Ktah, frum whence he 
is to make a daah for the pole. Is at 
anchor la the harbor here.

Capt Moaes Bartlett, her coaimand- 
er, who waa oiih Peary la tho Ruoae- 
velt, aaya that Cook acounipanted Joha 
R. Bradley, the owner of tbe schooner, 
ostensibly upon s bunting trip and un
til tbeir arrival at Ktah he had not 
announced his Intention of trying for 
the pule to anyone, lie  took only one 
nish froin ths Bradley. Rudolph IVank- 
eron. a cook. His plaa la to atay ih 
Ktah until Oeceiubsr or until ths Ics 
|iack becomes well hardened, then 
dash along the pack. Whea opaa 
water Is met bs will cross It In two 
canvas boats. Capt. Bartlett sayo 
that had Peary had tbeae boats bo 
would have succeeded In his attcupi.

Dr. Cook wjll take only a few l£a- ; 
kimos and doga and will relay them la , 
statloDs all the way. Us e ill take j 
substaatially the same route as Peary 
H waa found that tbe Eskimos had 
rifled Peary’a food eachos and oven 
overturned Ms boata. Mr. Bradley 
left Dr. Cook a supply for I I  moatka

Or. Cook from Etah has about l.OM j 
mllaa to cover He must retura by j 
the aaoM route— acrooe Smith sound ! 
overload 84 Begroeo. then over the ■ 
loo pack and aoa.

The attempt will not be a oootly = 
one. Dr. Cook waa a guest on Mr i 
Bradley's trip and the expenses of | 
the Kakimoe and dogs will not be ex . 
ceaalve. j

WAIF TO BE WEALTHY
LEFT ON DOORSTEP OF BACH

ELOR BOARDING HOUSE.

WOMAN LIVES VEARS IN A TENT.!

H* nry R Sterlios ha' 
• p m-llh the polk-,- the

a-nuH-h as
never mi*eti  ̂ . . . . .  .
-lunUrlty in mvme, has caused him wmely carved by hand, and 1^  whole 
0:^, h aiuioNHn. ■-

K IM I t  WORK STtiPI'f.lt

The frame is of quartered oak. band GREENHORN BAGS FAT GROUSE.

TKm  I..VMI t'cmK ot Hilknvt
10 hr I'wtl.

traTTi on the Kiwood reclamation 
■like has been -Wipped by the cold 
weather. A flio- of Ice. which came' 
■|..wn the river yesterday, hr.night | 
with If the ronftrmatton o f Engineer' 
• 'ampbeirx fears that a cold wave In; 
the n>-rth would bring about Just aiich ' 
results He prepared for It on Decam 
tier JS by putting the entirs gotem : 
ment fleet of a pile driver boat, two 
hoitae btwts and ala barges beliind 
tha I.IM  foot longitudinal dike which , 
had been completed up to that time 

Shortly after this. Engineer Camp- 
l»ell fell from a pile and striking

has been glvoa a solid wsi flniah.
Ths orders for the different parts 

of the clock were placed by Mr No- 
vack over a year ago.

Thought Ho Had Killed Faemers* Ban- 1 
tarns and Settled for SS.

VEARLV MURDERS IN GOTHAM.

Average of 240 Committed, but Only 
SS Arrests Made

New York —Oa an average 240 mur 
ders are committed In New York city 
every year.

Sixty-flye arrests are made for these 
murders.

Thirty-three alleged murderers are 
brought to trlsL

Twenty conviction* resalt.
Two of tho conrlcted men are sen

.igalrii:* a br» -e timber, fractured one' teneed to death.
" f  the b<.ne* of his right leg. and he j Tliree others receivs lifs sentences 
has only recently returned from Kan- | murderer In Now York city stands 
sea City his hams where he went. ,  ^ne In s hundred of as
Immediately after ths accident

Mr Campbell left yesterday for 
Hloiix Falla. S. D . to take up the

csplng ths penalty ot his crime.
Id the first 25 years of th# I 8tb cen-

work of remodeling and repairing two there were only two unsolved
-nag hosts which are laid up there i murder cases In New York 
As wmn as thi* work Is complet.-d he \ From IMd to the present day there
will return t<> Ht Joseph and take 
charge of some work a-hlch the Fnlon 
Terminal rompsny is doing In stop
ping the encroachments of the river 

A large quantity of willows has 
l>een cut at Amazonia and as soon as 
the swamps freexe over sufflcii-ntly lo

have been over 380 unsolved murder 
cases In New York city.

These figures were furnished by 
William C Clemens, the crimlnologlsL 
The causes Mr. Clemens says, are 
laefflcient and Ignorant detectives.

haul out the willoars, they will be man who are excellent patrolmen, but
loaded on cars and shipped t 
■site of the work

the

McConnellsburg, Pa.—Henry Marks 
cams to Fultoa county gronae bunting, 
and. although a green sportaman, be 
suriMisad his friends and bioiself by 
his smazlag ma of lock.

Several hours had bees spent In a 
vain effort to get up birds. He had 
never seen grouse, bnt imagined they 
were something about tbe size of a 
turkey. He also had as Idea that they 
Hvod la tress.

While walking along a Uttia asuun 
tain path ha saw what he supposed to 
bs s flock of bantam chicksaa dusting 
themselves in the sand Jnst ahead

“ Well. If I can't get any grouse," he 
said to himself. “ I can at least have 
chicken pot-pie." and he Bred Into the 
flock. Seven birds toppled over and 
the banter stuffed them Into his coat 
and fled, fearing the wrath of the 
owner.

His heart sank when at tbs edge of 
a clearing he met a farmer, but be put 
on a bold fronL told the man bow 
sorry he was for killing bis chickens, 
and offered to settle. When ths sim
ple mountaineer saw that Marks had 
made a wonderful bag of fat grouse 
he looked serious, and, wiping away a 
large tear, said:

"Them peeps was the pride of my 
children, but seeing that they're dead 
we'll call It square for a flve dollar 
bill."

Coneuieptive Rscevsrs by Keeping 
Outdeera for Lang Tims.

BoonvIUe, lad.—That tbe best relief 
and cur* for tbe srhile plague are la 
freak air. autriUoua food and hygienic 
measures la shown by a cure la Rock- 
port Mrs. W. A. Fee, of tliat city, 
had tnberculosia several j'ears, and a 
year ago could hardly get around her 
home.

Socreiary Hurty, af the board of 
health of ladlana. sent out a aet of 
rules which were ialeaded to be 
placed in the hands of tke afflicted, 
and contained tbe latest methods as 
to how to combat tbe malady. Among 
the moat Important ot these nsles is 
tbe Injunction to hsve ss much fresh 
air as possible when sleeping, advo
cating sleeping out of doors in a tent, 
or other slrecture where the patient 
would get nothing bnt fresh sir.

A large teat waa placed In her yard 
near the boeae. A Boor was pisosd in 
it and a stove arranged ao that it 
could bs heated, but at the same time 
there was opportunity for plenty of 
fresh air to get Into the tent aronnd 
the walla. Her hasband aaalstad her 
to keep opea air home, tor she was 
not abla to walk that abort distance 
nt that time. They slept In the tent 
all through last winter, and are still 
sleeping thera.

From tbs beginning Mra. Fes began 
to show signs of Improvsiuent until 
she is now almpat wsIL

WOMEM PAINT CHURCH FENCE.

who know nothing of ths sclencs of
Ml ' tracing crime and criminals More than 1.500 cords of wllloars.

will be sunk along he edge of the line | Besides the knows murders in this
of piling, for a diatance of more than cBT every year, be says there are at; -----------------------
JO* feet from he iJrand Island Iwidge. least 25 which are never beard of. 1 HOW IT FEELS 703 FEET IN AIR.
Mouth Thh- will protect not only the  ̂ These take place in every walk of life 1 -----------
bridge but the city dump, both of and are ususlty accomplished by the

*’'*■ use of poisons, although frequently a
________  ___ knife or a pistol Inflirta a death wound

REV. XKNTEI. I>K \I>. ' and members of tha family conceal
1 the facts. AppendictUs. heart failure
' nr BnffTia ■ImilMP raitadk im tvtttrlrgaH Hnwn

BteepIs Jack Capslla Says It’s Fins 
and Hs Enjoyed tha View.

I-jkI t ame to Fiwmcr IsM-al Pa-bw In* or some similar cause is marked down 
liMlisitepolls Hatnrclay. . ^  medium of death.

The Rev C n Neslel. former pastor! ----------------------
of the Evsngelicol Lutheran Zion j LONG-LOST BOV IS FOUND,
church, died at the home of hi* son | ■ ,
In Indianapolis Saturday night Left Nsvx Hampshire Homs Vsars 
Meager information concerning his Ago—Now In 8L Georgs. N. B.
death was rec-elved In St. Joseph yea- |
terday He had been ill for about 1 w u  n.__ , ,
three weeks and was .bout *J year.

received by Chief of Police (looeh sod 
The Rev Mr. Nestel was pastor o f , the boy's pareaU that Edwia Mullia, 

the Zion church at Ninth and Jule: the 12-year-old eoa of Mr. and Mrs. 
streets for twenty-four years. He le ft ' Francis A. Mnllln. who disappeared 
here In the fail o f 1198. retiring from i .November 4. 1»0«. has Just been 
the ministry because of his advanced ' found at St. Oeorge, .N. B. 
age Since thes he had been living' „  u. in--. _
with hi. children In lodlan.poii. , Mnllln.  departure was wlde^
H rm orM  servfcM will br htid In Zion  ̂^  hwaJd«<l mi tb« time, and It waa 
church next Sunday, conducted by the: thought that hs would proceed at 
yastor, the Rev. William Harkmann. once to 8t George, where Ms grand-

-----------------------  mother lives, and with whom hs had
OLD L.\DY DIRS. made his home for eight years. As

Mrs. Mariana A. Pritchard. 95 time went on and be waa aot heard 
** **•• ! fro « . it beeanie a settled opinion that

Mj*a- C. B. ^alWr» 260<> 8 t. i»msi immi ■ ii» #■- 4 ĵ - . va*, it#
Joseph avenue, yeeterday afternoon , ^  **•** Browned or lost bis Ilf.
Mra Pritchm^d was a naUv. of Ala- , Mnknowe ssanasr so that ths
Iwma and had been a resident of St. : ratoe •• a Joyfel swrprise to Ms
Juaepb far sixty years She Is sur- parents.
vivsd by two daughters, Mrs Charles Young Mellla left Exeter o « e Bua- 
E ■Waller and Mra W. H. Raiigh. 4* 7 . after betaff dlemiaeed fraa  Bue-
both s f this city, and one son A 4. ,  sohool aad aotaa eaatward------
Mizier, Mra Elisabeth Gaudy, lives la ^  eastward apeet
«*h1cairo. Mo funeral arrangamants 
have beee made as yet

Keep peatad en th* snarkate ky sub* 
jg r M ta , ter Tbs JeursMtl

n  months eC hie sxlia la Mains 
traveling abeaL aad la ■upposed to 
have heonted the targe towna, eadlng 
wHh Baagnr. The deUlla of Ms waa- 
darings wUl laaka iateraetiaf readiaf.

New York,—Ernest Capells, ths i 
nervy steeple Jack whose work at the I 
top of the flagataff on the Singer build- I 
ing, 703 feet from the ground, waa | 
watched by 100,000 persons, says he 
never has the slightest fear or dltsl- 
ness when working at great heights.

" I  don’t take any stock In all of tbe 
harrowing stories that are written 
about tbe work of a steeple Jack,”  he 
aaid. "When one gets accustomed to 
the work It is easy to go ao high In 
the air. I never have the slightest feel
ing of dizziness while I am st my 
work, and so far aa this Job goes I 
consider It no more perilous than 100 
feet in tbe sir, for, should I fall, either 
would kill me. Rot I tell yon. the view 
1 had from tbe Singer flagstaff was 
wonderful. I could see fully 75 miles 
in every direction. And the air. It waa 
fine, too, so bracing that one almost 
took a new lease of life. For six years 
I havs been doing this kind of work 
sad I have never had any kiad of aa 
Icctdent."

Fall Clears Girl’s Mind.
Covtagtoa. Ky.—A girl's resnsrkahle 

escapf from death. It Is believed, will 
reanlt la th# cure of her mental af- 
glctloa Nettle Powel, four years old, 
(ell from a thlrd-etory wladow. She 
Is one of twins sad for the last two 
y e M  has hetn ooesidered asntally 
nnsound, but is now attaining a 

otmdiUon verjr rapidly.

Enargetfe Manlbsrs ef tha Congrega
tion Shame Men by Thsir Industry.

Waabingtoa. — When the mem
bers ot tbe First DspUst church st 
Aurora attended services recently 
there was a surprise in stora for many 
of them. Instead of the fence with the 
paint worn off, that they bad expected 
to see as usual, they saw one that had 
Just been painted and that looked 
quite aa g o ^  aa new.

The fence had needed painting for a 
long time, but many of the members 
felt that the church funds were not In 
such condition that the outlay could 
be made for the purpose. The spirit 
was willing, but ths supply of coin 
was rathar low.

The women decided to take the 
situation into their own bands, and, 
without talking about what they ex- 
l>ected to do, they went quietly to 
work. A committee obtained some 
lionstloes of paint and brushes, whils 
others secured the necessary money 
to make some slight repairs.

The women then went to work one 
morning and tolled hard all day. 
When the wbistlaa blew st quitting 
time la tbe evening tbe fence had 
been painted, and the women went 
borne very tired but happy.

WOMAN HAS HORN ON HEAD.

Bouncing Boy Has Won Hsarts of En- 
tiro Nsighbsrhood st Msrqustts, 

Mich.^WiH Bs Formally 
Adoptsd.

Marquette. Mich.— I'niqiie among 
the functions of Marquette’s present 
social aeaaoa was the “shower" re
cently gives to “Baby t'barile," a 
Jelly, gray eyed llllle youngster, who 
Just s month ago was Isft on the door
step of a boarding house tenanted for 
Uts most part by wealthy bachelors.

Ths father and mother of tbe infant 
are uoknowa, and It Is a mystery what 
stress of circumsiaaces cansed them 
to abandon the child to strangeys, but 
tt Is doubtful if  there ever was a baby 
more blessed with foster i>arents than 
Is this.

Not only does he rule the Brennan 
home, but his domaie takes in all 
the entire vidaity. Two hundred invi
tations 'were Issued to tbe "shower," 
aad from sis until nine p. m "Chsurlie," 
with his heat bib sad tucker, was the 
renter of attract ioa for scores of tbs 
leading residents of tbe city.

He got toys by the wholesale, 
clothes eeough for e dozen babies, 
gold pins and many other thlega, end 
more notable still was the stSttieg o( 
a substaatlal bank aoconnt, which It 
la altogether likely will eventually 
grow to a sum well up la tho thou
sands.

It waa early on# mopiing of last 
Septembor whon tho baby arrived. 
He came la a clothes basket and his 
coming was heralded only by I he ring
ing of the door bell. Several hours 
afterward whea he awakened and dis
covered himself surrounded by tbe 
household be looked around, said 
“Goo." and bis future home was as
sured.

Since hta arrivsl, no one has been 
able to coajectnrs whence he came, 
and a little sole written In a delicate 
feminine hand and pinned to bis frock 
vouchsafed tbe Information that

“ My name Is Charlie. If you like 
me aad will keep roe I will tell you 
more about myself. Please be good 
to ate."

Tbe whole family has been good to 
Charlie, so have all who hare seen 
him. The very day of his arrival all 
la the house contributed to his wel
fare and they are still doing It.

"Charlie" is a sturdy little chap, 
square-'bouldered and solidly built 
He seems to be entirely without the 
fear that many cbildrea of his age 
show, runs the whole household In 
bis determined little way and when 
he gets a good hard bump or fall only 
stares In solemn fashion, rubs the 
hurt with his little hand, and goes 
right at ths same thing again without 
a tear.

Not long ago the advent of a baby 
in the house was wholly iiniooked for. 
ToHtay ths baby Is tbs slagle factor 
about which revolve all Its affairs. A 
while ago some half doaen staid and 
sober bachelors led colorless bachelor 
lives, nnawarc of domeallc Joys. To
day these same bachelors are wiser.

It has been a red letter time for 
tbe bachelors and due to the baby 
they see life from a different point 
of view. Steps are to bs token to 
formally adopt ths infant and trustees 
will be duly designated to look after 
lu  welfare aad luanags Its estate.
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Pseuliar Appendage, Measuring Five 
Inches Lang, Removed by Physician.

Hamlltoa, O.—An extraordinary
and fully aalbsnticatad medical case 
haa developed at Orsitls, a vlilage in 
Preble county, ten miles from Harall 
ton. It la reported by Dr. R. C. Law
rence and subsanttated by several 
HamiltoM doctors.

A womaa W years old la ths vil
lage developed a horn on her fore
head. IL grew to tha leagth of two 
Incbes aad was attached to the skull. 
Borne two years ago she struck a door 
and broke oua inch from the bony 
growth. It acain developed more rap
idly tbaa before aad attained a length 
la diame«»r at tiM beae and tapered 
to a polaL t

Or. LeWresdh rsoaatly sawed off 
the eattre Bora, wMch la evafy way 
reaimhlaa a raM’s bora. He maBnaa 
the ateteBMfft la  an detalta, aad km 
exMMteff tM  ptowth to maay Haralt- 
toa phyBlelaaA, who proaoaaoo It a 
gonoln# hora. Tho womaa’a fFMArat 
haalth la aat effestod

Cornell Expedition Makes Valuable 
Discoveries In Asia Minor.

IthacA N. Y.—Prof. Sterrett has Just 
received his flrst report from the Cor- ' 
nell expedition to the Assyro-Uabylo- 
nlan orient. The party consisU of A. 
T. Olmstesd, B. B. Charles and J. E 
Wrench. The report says that the 
principal sites of the region explored 
have been fixed astronomically for the 
flrst time, disclosing many defects in 
even the best maps. Over 50 sttca 
have been carefully examined and 
proved to be pre-classic, and of these 
a considerable proportion can be con
nected with an already known classic 
locality.

The preclaaalc of looniog. the most 
Important city of aontheastem Asia 
Minor, has been found. Much of tbe 
pottery found there fa limilar to the 
early types found att Troy, and a bet
tor alto for excavation ha* not yet 
been seen by the expedition.

Over 3,000 poUhorda have thus far 
been collected and studied. Most im
portant are the various sherds of My
cenaean character ahowing connection 
with the Greek world of the time ot 
Homer.

In the light of tbe material collect
ed, It seems almost certain, says ths 
report, that some of the most wide
spread views in regard to tbe earlier 
people of Asia Minor and their coonec- 
tlona must be modifled or abandoned. 
A marble idol of a type hitherto 
found only in tbe Greek islands In pre- 
Mycenaean aettlements was found at 
Angora. This link between the early 
Inhabitants of Greece and of Asia Mi
nor la of very great interest.

BKew Higher Living Cost.
Washington.—An object lesson la 

tha Increase of the cost of living haa 
baaa afforded tbe government In the 
propoaala submitted for eupplylnff pco- 
vlsloas to tke fleet of Admiral Evaaa 
for th# trip to Um  PactBc. Thara waa 
an lacreAse la the prtea of every ar- 
tlela afferad over the prtoee last year. 
Tbs uMtat notable case waa la the pro
posal for furnishiag l.SOO.SBS pouada 
of baaf, tha lacreaaa balag a coasider- 
aMa (racUoa ot a osat a poaad.

BELTIN G!
Far lb* Bm i aril* te

L E W I S  S U P P L Y  C O .
MB S. 4ih Bl.. Bl Jasaph. Mo.

W F yOUR HAY
----------- TO THE ----------

J. I  FREDERICK’S
Hay Company.

Tho Old Roliablo hay firm  o f St. 
Joseph, Mo. W a  hondlo azoloa- 
tvoly on oommlasioa.

W rite  us tor Information. 
Oonaiga to us tor best rsaolSB

HAMMONDS
M istle toe

H A R N ESS
J. A. AN iSER

OOB-eiO MIBBARIB BT.
8 T . J O SEPH , M O.
Ws are the Largest Saddlery 
in the United Stvtes selling 
direct from the mnnufactumr 
tothe consumer. Send for our 
large il’strated free catalogue.

FORTl’NK <N)MK> TO F.XRMKR.

Kteel Trust I'navoidMMy Gives Truck* 
cr l*rofllabl<- BuMnem.

Chlesfo, III., Jaa. ll.—John Kelly, ol 
Buffington, lad., onos was a truck Isrsi* 
sr, making s bars living. Mow hs la so 
opulent mnnulaotursr ol csnisnt block* 
with a good Income ssd IIUIs outlay. 
Kelly’s boBS is two blooka Irem ths cs* 
msnt works ol the lliiaoia Btsal Oumpa* 
ny at BuflBngtos, wb*rs a 88,000,OOS plant 
griads slsc aad ooavtrts it Into Portland 
oomsnt. Wb*n th* wlad blows oil ih* 
Ink* slonds ol ssassat-lsAan dust snvsl- 
op the Kslly hoaa* and Uaok Isrm. Tbs 
owasr, la tbs hop* ot asvlng bi* gardas 
irrassd, raasatly oonstructad Sd Im- 
mass* shldld of th* blll*bosrd typa at 
th* rssr of bi* lot, facing tho esmsnt 
plant. Wbaa th* esaasat duat ooei** hla 
way It strtks* tbs hoard and Islia is s 
pll* st th* has* •( ths shield.

Altar that all that KsUay ha* to d* Is 
t* scoop ap seal* grsval, aalx It with th*

H a m s g

Breakfast
B a co R p  

Lard and 
Canned 
Meats

are the finest that the 
Packing House Art Can 

Produce.

H AM M ON D
PA(XII«6 COMPANY

Chicago, III.,
St. Joseph, Mo.

NUTICK TO SII.\RKHOI.OFJtN.
Notice is hereby given that ■ meet* 

Ing of the nhareholdrra of the Drovers 
and Merchants Bank will be held and 
coni-ened in the office of the bunk, 
comer of Cherokee and Lake avenues 
In the city of SL Joseph, in the county 
of Buchanan, stats of Missouri, on 
Monday, January 20,19*8, at 9 o'clock 
a. m. for the purpose of electing 
directors for the ensuing year, or un* 
til their siiccesanrs are duly qualified, 
and for the transaction of such other 
business as may lowfully come before 
such meeting

PORTKR A. THOMPSON, Pres. 
W E W ARRICK, Secretary.

I
Y

essasat sad moald th* mass tato blook*, 
lor which h* flsds a ready markst.

Dust la a bad thing for the work 
horae when it comes frum muaty hay. 
and It la a worse thing for a bunch 
of aliunu when they ar* compelled to 
sleep’ in a dusty shed. Clean out the 
dust and VO/w in lota of corn stalks 
and that nlll rcllsva ths trouble ooa- 
sidcrslil*
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RIOTS IN BERLIN
Monster PofuUr DemonstratioDB 

Coatiaue to Take Place In 
tlM PruMiaa Capital.

LED BY THE SOGIlllSTS
During the Whole Day the Cntiro Po

lice Force Wee Kept Buey 
DIepereIng the Frocee- 

elooe ana Meotinge.

Brrlln, Jen. 13.—The determlnatloD 
at the eoalelUU la secure direct uni
versal euffmgo, eomblued erltb their 
dudixnatluB aaatsst Cbsacallar ran 
Biielow'a eurt declaration retusii:| 
their demand, gave riee Sunday to an 
unusual scene and a monster popular 
demonstration, accompanied by diaor- 
ders in the atreete of the Prueslas 
capital, In which 40.000 orsanlieU so- 
cialtete participated with M.OOO eya- 
pathlsers from time to time actively 
joined In the manifestationa.

Uae oi the aioat retaarkabJe tea- 
Ttll-Fa of Sunday'! uprising was the 
aiiniher of women who engaged ia the 
demonalratlons, and they appeared 
men more ear neat la their acilvltlea 
than the men. The authorities took 
the sternest measures to prevent dis
orders end the strictest precautions 
to protect the iissembly and other 
public buildings and Prince voa Bae- 
low'a residence against the outbarat of 
fury. Groups in the streets were dia 
persed la the most vigorous manaer 
and collisloas betweea prooeasioas of 
manlfeataou aad the police resalled 
tn the Injury of a considerable num- 
Ix-r of the demonstratioas. but so far 
an is known no fatality occurred In 
this city. The police refrained from 
Biahlng armats except in caseg, of ex
treme vlolefice.

The movement extends throughout 
Frussla, where the socialists are ex- 
cepilnnally numerous. Reports ra  
ceUed frem other cities, however, do 
not liidicsts that the demonstrations 
there were aceosipaaled by violence.

Notwithstanding ths police commia 
aloners warning that repreaaive meaa 
urea would be applied, many thonaand 
ao<ianata gatbeml in the momtng at 
the <04 local bradguarters of the vari
ous districts af ths capital, and thence 
prereeded In groups, singing revolu- 
tioaary songs, towards the eight halls 
tn the cil.v where mass meetings had 
tx->-n announced.

From 14 o'clock In ths morning ths 
entire poltes fores bad bean on duty. 
T a  > hundred men with offleers were 
tildden in each of the Arc statlona agd 
large bodiea were held ia reaerve at 
the police atalloas, while public bnild- 
Ings were reguisiUoned alao where the 
police forces were quartered to act in 
any emergency.

The socialists showed great deter- 
minatioa in their attempts to hold pro
cessions. although ths police made 
energetic endeavors to prevent this. 
Ia>ng before the hour of noon, ths 
time fixed to begin the meetings, all 
the halls were cxunpleiely packed aad 
Che police drew up In force around the 
floors to hold the crowds tn check. 
{rbcMe who co«M not get within the 
Itiilldlngs were driven into the adjoin
ing atreets by squads of police. la- 
alde -the halls the greatest enthusiasm 
prevailed, the excitement Increasing 
as the speakers denounced the action 
of the chancellor, whoae name was re- 
ct-lved with Idud booting aad hissing. 
3'he speakers did not advise violence, 
but derlsred that If violence occurred 
the reepoDidbinty would fall upon the 
police and the privileged classes, who 
refused the people their rights.

Resolutions favoring universal suf
frage and a secret ballot were adopted 
by acclamation, after which the audi
ences streamed into the streets. The 
police immediately attempted to dla- 
perse the throngs, which showed an 

___evident Intention to march in procee- 
Blon towards the palace square. In 
most cases the processions were soon 
broken up, the police displaying the 
inmost energy. Two formidable col- 
timus, howei-er, marched aa far as 
Alexander-Plats, within a short dis
tance of the emperor's palace, where 
the police charged them, inflicting 
many Injuries. iSventually they suc
ceeded with the greatest difficulty in 
penitering the demonstrators, who re- 
flrcd hooting and cheering ironically 
towards Unter den Linden. Thou- 
nandi of spectators alregdy had gath
ered there from curiosity and the po
lice followed the broken ranks of 
paraders, cleariag the entire thorough
fare as far as Brandenburg Gate, 
Where most of the people fled rapidly 
Along Hm  path* to Tlergnrlqn. Many 
of them, kKxwevar, escaped along the 
side streets, Frlederichstrasse and 
.Wilhelm Stmsse.

Ijiter some thousands of the dem
onstrators gathered a abort distance 
from Chancellor von Buelow's reaP 
idence and began shouting down the 
chancellor ' who had' driven through 
Into Friedrichstrasae. The aUttude 
became to threntening that both the 
mounted and foot police charged them 
Dercely, striking right pud left with 
the flat of their sabers. Scores of the 
manlfestants were knocked down and 
trampled upon and the great cn̂ fwd at 
length was broken up Into small 
groups, among wbom there were many 
Injured.

Raided a fiunday Theater.
Muskogee, Ok„ Jan. 13.—During a 

p<#formance Sunday, when the bonne 
araa packed with spectators, the New 
L.vrle theater was closed by the sheriff 
and 10 armed deputies In obedlenee 
to the order closing theatem oa 
Diinday

ILUNOIS RIVER, ABOVE ALTON, ILL FiRD UNKNOWN TRIBE
NCW RACE OF ASORlQINCfi Olfi- 

COVCRffO IN ALASKA.

For a censidsrahls distancs aleag ths llliwols riuwr ths sssasry eamparas 
favoraWs with the faiwewe Oread Canyen osuntry, the reeke riciag In stately 
grandeur far many miles along the water's edge. The routs of tho proposod 
doop watorway from ths great lakes to tho fuN is alewi this river.

VARIETIES OF YFflLANTI.

Nearly Four Hundred Ways of Spell
ing It Found.

DotroU. fitieh.—Curham pootal o fl 
c«rs In Mlchlgaa and Washington 
have boon keeping for yearn paot a 
record of tho dlSoreat ways Tpollaati 
kaa boon spollod oa mall arntter. aad 
by comparing tho notoa they have pre- 
swrvad a list of voiitablo orthographic 
wonders has been coaipilod. This Hot 
'aally establlabaa the chUm that more 
llfforoat ways for spelling Tpaflantl 
have been devised than for spelling 
tny olbor geographical name in 
Vmerica.

In all no leas than 37! distinct ways 
>f spelling ths name bars booa count
'd. and it ia probable that the greater 
number, perhaps a ll have been used 
'a good fhith by porsons who actually 
'wllevod that the orthographic oombi- 
tatlona reproduced were the correct 
.-omblnatlons for ropreosntlng Tpat- 
anti on the written or printed pace. 
'Cvery letter In tho alptahet except 
R" has bean used aa the lottial letter 

of the name, though why so obvions a 
lomblnaiion as RypsilantI should be 
neglected when others miadi less ob- 
vloua have been employed is diflientt 
to explain. Aa a matter of fact, the 
variations In the spelling am rhtefiy 
confined to tbe Srst sytiaMe, “ Y " be
ing a letter lacking or having only an 
indifferent standing in many foreign 
languages.

Tipsy LantI sad Zyp Sitasti are met 
with, and among the spofllnga farthest 
away from the accsptsd and official 
standard are Whypsorlanter aad Hip. 
aaalanddsr.

GIANT FIR TREE WORTH $421.

Containsd 41.000 Fast of Lumbar and 
Rsquirsd Four Cars to Movs It.

Raymond. W’ssh.—Four fly logs, all 
cut from ths sams tree, aad contain
ing mom than 42,004 feoL wem 
shipped to the Kalb-Oilbert Lumber 
company's mill at this piaee the firat 
of the week from the company's camp 
near Raymond. Rach log occupied a 
car. The larger was 101 inches In 
diamotsr at its small sad and 34 feet 
in length, containing 17,400 feet. Tbe 
measumments of two other logs wem 
so inches in diameter and 3< feet long, 
3,748 feet; 53 Inches in diameter and 
40 feet long, 5,900 feet. In addition to 
these four logs another amtiUer one 
was cut from the tree, but has not yet 
been shipped to ths mill. This would 
bring the total up to more than 45,- 
OOO feet. The large logs are perfect 
specimens, and perhaps the largest 
sawed by a mill at tbia place. Tbe 
stump from 'which ths tree was cut 
measured ten feet eight inches in 
diameter. At $10.50 a thousand, which 
Is the price paid in this harbor for 
high gmde fir, the four logs would 
bring more than $413.

WAITED IS YEARS FOR BRIDE.

Farmer Weds Woman Hs Courted 
Quarter sf a Century Age.

Rochester, N. Y.—Released by the 
death of her inyalid mother, uncle and 
aunt from a row made 16 yeara ago, 
Mtaa Viola Woodln has at last wedded 
Clayton R. Baldwin, who patiently 
waited to lead her to the altar.

The bride and bridegroom played to
gether as boy aad girl la a village in 
western New York. Tweaty-flve yearn 
ago Miss Woodla'a father was killed 
by a fall. Turning her back on her ad
mirers, the girl resolved to devote her 
life to caring for her invalid mother, 
uncle and aunt. Baldwin pleaded for 
her hand.

" I f  yon care enough for me to wait 
until I am free.” she replied, 'T will 
marry you."

Baldwin said he wooM wait. Going 
to Nebraska hs becams a fanner. The 
wedding baa Just been mlebrated 
here.

Bssa Cenflrtnsd Tepsm.
Hammonton, N. J.—Hoaey from 

dahlias which gmw In rich profuaiaa 
In this Ttcinity has been found to 
have a peculiar effect upon bumble 
bees. After they have filled tbenNelves 
with the sweet stuff they appear 
dated, and when brushed off the flow
ers fan to the ground and act Ilka in 
toxicated men. The honey seems to 
act like opium upon tbe iaaaets. and 
thoee who have ohesrvsd fieelare that 
one "druak'' Is not ahough fbr them, 
but Umt they retara 
flrSMd topora

INDIAN PRINCE LANDS
TAKES ROOM ON TOP FLOOR OF 

GOTHAM HOTEL.

Voung Royal Potsntats, Ordered to 
Mountains far Health, Packs 

His W ife and Baggage -en 
Btsamship far U. B. A.

New York.—Mehaader Perdah Mn-
ha. a Hindoo prince from Briadadla. 
India, aad his piiaceas wars paaoen 
gars tho other day on the St. Lowls 
from Southampton. His highness U 
traveling for his health, and had been 
ordered by his physicians to go to the 
mountains. Instead of obeying orders 
hs Jumped aa quickly as he could 
upon a steamship and started out to 
round the globe.

As there are no monnlalns la New 
York city except those artlBclal 
masses of steel, stone and brick, called 
skyscrapers, the prtace wanted to find 
a very high hotel. He waa directed to 
the Hotel Relmoat, which is a proper
ty mountain.

He found the atmosphars suflicient- 
ly rarrfled In the top story. The prince 
also found, to his surprise, that the 
higher he went the cheaper were the 
rooms, but It would bars made no dif
ference to htas If the rooms had beea 
high-priced, for hs said monei* to him 
was DO object.

He Is the owner of 10,004 acres of 
land in India, and ho aad his princess 
are traveling laoog. Hs looks to he 
still In ths tOs. His princess is a 
charming little woman, dressed ac
cording to the eternal edicts of Hin
doo fashion.

He wore an American frock suit and 
a turban. Us only concession to his 
native garb. The priaceaa, allhongh
dark-skinned, has delicately molded 
features and an intellectual face.

8be wore a sari, tbe Hindoo robe 
that envelope both head and body. 
Tbe sari was pfak aad green, the 
waist of desp son color, showing her 
;<bapely arms, adorned with flligres 
omsmenta In one ear tbe princess 
wore six rings and ssven In the other. 
The upper portion of hor ear is 
pisreed, Instead of the lobe. ,

In her none the princees wears ths 
deeli, the ornament which it like the 
head of a gold etick pin.

In the center of her forehead was 
the tiny black dot bespeektag her roy
al rank, and ia tbe center of her hair 
A flaming ruby. On one arm waa a 
heavy gold bracelet, with a watch oet 
within the circlet

" I have been a student at the Mo
hammedan college at Aligarh,”  eald 
tbe prince, "bat I became 111 aad was 
ordered by my physicians to tbe 
mountains. Instead of that I went to 
sea. I left Bombay on August 1$ and 
Jumped through Europe in 20 days.”

Princess Binha is a Buddhist. It Is 
against her religious prindplss to be 
photographed, and the would not con
sent to pose until her scruples had 
been overcome by the arguments of 
the photographers.

SILVER TO MAKE BOY TALK.

UnususI Operation to Be Performed 
en Injured Bey.

New York.—Pbyaiciana attached to 
Bellevue hospital will perform aa op
eration on a 12-year-old boy, who. 
through an accident a few days ago, 
lost tbe power of speech. It Is hoped 
that when the operation is completed 
the boy's spsech will be restored.

While playing with a crowd of boya 
in Fourth street, Joseph II. Gleicher, 
12 years otd„ of 143 Ooerck street, 
was struck on ths head with a piece 
of coal. An ambulance was called and 
the boy was taksa to a hospital suf
fering from a ooacnsalon of ths brain 
and a dspresston of the aknll behind 
the right ear.

Ora. Sears. Rice aad Woolrldge 
found that the muscles aad nerves 
about tbe bey's mouth wars para
lysed. The lad. however, waa ia full 
posssssloa of his othar facultiea aad 
wrets oa a pioco of paper what ho 
waatsd aad also sent massssss to his 
rolaUvss. Latsr ths surgeons por- 
fomiod aa agsmtisa that rssnltsd ia 
tho hoy bsiag aWo to move hia llpa.

Tho anrBoasM are olatod over their 
snccsss aad say they sxpoct that 
whan they remove a portlqp ef ths 
hwy’a skull aad snhatttute a silver 
|4M  tha will i sfiSa Ms speesh.

Psaasylvanla Prsf sessr Piret Whits 
Man to Boo Knsk wa gswnrtso— 

Bklas of Birds Fumleh 
CIsthss— Not Many Left.

Philadelphia.— Dr. Georgs B Oor 
don, curator of ths I'nivoraity of 
Panasylvaaia'a archaeologfeal depart 
m ««L  who baa laat returaod after a 
six moatha’ ospodlUon through the 
wildest regions of the far aorthwoat. 
anaouneos tha dkKovery o f a new 
laeo li'vihg along the Koskokwim 
rivar tn Alaska.

Dr. Gordon briags hack a auaagr 
tale of this new race, which had aovor 
before aosa a whlta maa. aad which 
diEers from all oibsr tribes of Alas

Dr. Oerdea heard masors of the 
me# la 1444. and after taaamerable 
hardships he reused the territory In 
which thfoe nharlgines Eve in AdaoUc 
olmplleity. They are called by the 
Bsklmoe "Kusfcwaganintea.” and show 
ntroag traces of MongoUaa ancestry 
Crime aad vtee is nUerly nakaowD 
among thorn aad their religion Is 
natnral paathstsm.

They kaew shaetutely aethlag of 
oorraptloa aad degsacracy with which 
tho whites have tnfecisd the Aika 
baacaa Indians oad Eaklmoa. Or 
Gordon lived for several moatkv 
saMtng them.

"Though they are dying oat.”  Dr 
Gordon said, "they are strong and 
elaan phyairally aad intelMgem. The) 
have retalaod tbe bmmi ancient char 
acteristics of drses aad speech, la 
clothing. Instead of wearing furs, they 
saw skins of birds into rohea. eains 
tho breasta of kna and vartoua tpe 
cios of ducks wkich abound in the 
river."

Of their clothing. utaasUa. arms, 
etc.. Dr. Gordon gathered coUectioaa 
and when they arrive he aad other 
ethaologiata will try to discover 
whether the tribe is of Asiatic origia 
or whether it migrated from lower 
California.

This new tribe Is tbe only oae In 
Alaska which makss pottery. Or Gor 
don saya All the others are basket 
weavers. Dr. Gordon believes the 
racs to bs o f aacient Astatic origia 
gradually driven by Athabsaraa In 
diaas aad Esklmoa to Its preeont quar 
tars, which la a aataral fortreaa 'They 
repraaent, perhaps, the ntost ancient 
dwellers of Alaska, who aude their 
way there from Asia

They ars moaogaailsta aad ao auth 
thing as T ice  Is known aaMmg them 
They are peraBtted by their priests to 
have more thaa oae wife, but never 
do SB. They have ao  laws a t all. but 
ars goremed by patrlarcha They are 
tall, aad the women graceful aad 
beautiful.

"Tkore are only 444 of them left.” 
said Dr. Gordon. "It la to be hoped 
tor their take that they die out before 
tho white traders get to them. Then 
they can die as cIsaaJy and happily as 
thsy llvs.

Dr. Gordon and bis helper traveled 
down the Koekokwlm 1.644 miles ia a 
anmll sloop. When they reached 
Bering sea they oalled for Noam, 
were caught In equinoctial gales, aad 
were adrift threp w e e ^  Dr. Gordon 
WBK forced to ^hrow his provlslona 
overboard to save his specimens. He 
landed at Nome nearly dead with 
hunger and exposure.

WUim ALrODiMI CO M M  O VH L

The King sf gasla May VIeM Meals*
and Other Latin-Amsrican 

Countrtsa

Madrid, Jaa. 13.—Ths nswspspors
of all political parties are snthusiastle 
over the report that King Alfonso 
next year may make a trip to Mexico 
and other Latia-American countriss. 
While It Is not oBIclaliy admitted that 
ths king contemplates such s voyage, 
it is known that bs is considering It. 
The Imparclal In a leader entitled 
"Race OhUgatioas”  says "dpala'a fa  
tars Dee la America. Aa Latiaa. It 
la onr duty to restore the kegeoMoy 
of our race which has faliea before 
tbe oa-aweep of the Aaglo-Baxont. At 
tbs aacient world was fliled wKh tbs 
atruggis betweea Europe and Africa 
so Is the modsra world occupied with 
the struggle betweea the Latia and 
the Aaglo-Saxoa The ulthaate resull 
will depend mors upon ealture thaa 
military force. Spain can rspreeeat 
ths role of spiritaal Rome agaiast ths 
absorbiag ladustriallam of ths Yaa- 
keen Our revsags tor Cavite aad 
Saatiago must come from this aids 
aad the first step must be Klag Al- 
feaso's visit to the HIspaao-AmericaB 
countrlea Avarice aad tyraaay sep
arated us from our coioaies; taloraacy 
aad lovo must anlto us anew aad for 
ever to them.”

Amado Nerve, charge d'affaires o4 
ths Moxlcsa legatioa, has written a 
letter to tho newspapers warmly com- 
mending the Moa of the kiag's visit 
and the reeults to be obtained (yem It 
Thus far there has bees ao suggos 
tion that the klag should visit the 
ITnited States durisg his trip to 
America

R U IP  POPULAR IH JAIL.

The Ben Francieoe Crofter Playing 
Prince Beuntlful te the Great 

Edifleatlen ef His Fsllsum.

San Francisco. Csl.. Jaa. 13.—Al- 
though but four days ia the count.' 
jail, Abraham Kuef has bacsome very 
popular wtth the 444 odd prisoners 
Hs spends mneh of bis time latsrsot- 
lag himself in their troubles, giviug 
advice and not iafrsqueatly sasnethiax 
more pracUcaL I’aJIke Sebmita. 
Glaaa, Brows and Bartaett. who sel
dom speak to nay o f their fellow 
prieoaers aad to few of tho guard*. 
Rusf has a chsory word for everybody

It was loaraed at the coonty Jail 
that, finding that many of tbe piiaoo- 
era had no matches. Raef ordered 34 
doxen boxes, bought a lM he tobacco, 
cigars and clgarsttes in the oowoUe- 
aary department of the jail and dis
tributed them. He ia priacipal cos 
tomer of the few prisonors who eke 
out a few cents hy making beodwork 
and varioas IKtle knlcknack*. pa'̂ . 
roniainjc them to the extent of sev
eral dollars a day. Satiird.iy Reef 
seat to his hooee for a large valuable 
talkiag machine with acveral boxes of 
records from tbe latest popular aonga to 
the best imperial music and Saturday 
Bight gave a concert at which Caruao. 
Tomaago, Melba and other taiaous 
alngers sang for the priaoaers. Two 
large boxes of cakes, ordered by Ruef, 
were distributed to the inmates 
while they listened to the music. U 
was a break In tbe moautoa.v of jail 
life and an snusual treat that ap 
peared to be (mmenaely appreciated.

GIVES 8KIN TO COUSIN.

Per Second Tims Bey Submits to 
Grafting Operation.

Denver, Col.—To save hla cousin 
from losing hla right arm, Floyd Te- 
ter, IS years old, son of Mr. and Mra 
8. Teter, of West Thirty-fourth ave
nue, has consented to undergo a pain
ful operation of akin grafting at 7- 
Luke’a hospital.

Maurice, four years old, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. E. Broderick, of Meade 
street was hart August 17 by falling 
ia front of a street car. His right arm 
was badly mangled.

At first It looked as if amputation 
would bs necessary to save the hoy's 
life. Hs was removed to St. Luke's 
hospital, where the physicians de
cided that his arm conld be saved by 
shin grafting.

Floyd volnntsered to save his little 
cousin from going through life a crlp- 
pis. Bight pieces of skin were re
moved from his arms and legs and 
grafted upon the Injured arm of his 
playmate.

Unfortunately, the first operation 
proved unanccssif ul. and it now derel- 
ope that the process vrtll have to be 
repeated. Floyd again pMaented him
self at ths hospltdl and announ^ 
hit wiltingneaa to bs operated upon, 
and the palnfnl ordeal will bars to be 
experienced again.

A New Mining Camp.
SearchligbL Nev., Jan 13.—Hue 

dreds of miners are flocking to tbe 
scene of a reported new strike four 
miles east of Maavel. in San Bep 
nardino county near the Nevada state 
line. Vchlctea of every description 
are conveying people from Search
light to towns adjacent to the new 
camp. Tents are springing up in the 
new camp and a townsite baa beea 
laid ont with a water supply close to 
the railroad.

A New York Tunnel Finished.
New York. Jan. 13.—After three 

years of continuous work, day and 
night, tbe Pennsylvania railroad's tun
nels under Manhattan: have been com
pleted. It was teamed Sunday that 

! the final blast was fired at 6 p. m.. 
j Saturday, <0 feet under Sixth arenne 
and Thirty-xecond street. It cleaned 

I the last obstacle in the Thirty-second 
street tube.

fi MenUw OM; Ite Weight 114.
Parkeraburg, W. Va.—A remarkable 

freak of nature ia aa Infant of W. H. 
Banes, aa employe of a factory at Ma- 
tonka The babe, which is named 
William Mward Banoa, U oaly elMit 
moatha old. aad weighs 114 poanda 
Tbe babe at birth waa e f normal 
w a i^ L  hat has laersaasi staadtiy la 
w e l^ t  uatU it hi now a prodigy aad 
weiffha almost aa mndh as iU msther.

New Bsstheven Dances Found.
Berlla.—Aa foterssttag mnsieal Bad 

la reported here. It eoaslets of 11 
aakaowe deaeoe hy Meethovee. eaa- 

ta Ifllt. Isr trtseda formtac ■ 
aoeiety at Mgadiag; a aaharh 

od Vlaana Ylm daaeas ware tomsd 
at LstgslB. They as* prohmtratad for 
aaeaa tastramaafo. aad. M la mH, 
ffIB ha sherttr miMlahaA

Michigan Covered With Snow.
Detroit, Mich, Jan. IS,—Trolley, 

train and telegraph service was seri- 
onsly interrupted Sunday by a blie 
xard that swept a large portion of 
Michigan. At Bay City IS inches of 
aaow was reported and ail the church
es ahondoned tbe Sunday evening ser
vice because of the obstructed roads.

Ths Runder Jury Disagreed.
St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 13.—The Jury 

in the ca.ve of Francis B. Runder, the 
former poatofllce cashier, who was ac
cused of embessling nearly $8,000 
Snnday reported their inability to 
agree oa a verdict and the Jury was 
discharged. Rnnder will be retried 
next week.

Hs Dioswyarsd Balt In Michigan.
Saginaw, Mich., Jan. IS.—Georg* 

Washington Merrill, credited with be
ing'one of the dlscnverera of salt la 
Michigan, and for 54 years a promi
nent basinesB man here, died at his 
home here Sunday. He was a mem
ber of the first common council of the 
cRy.

Milwaukee Bnswheuad.
Milwaukee. Jan. 13.—A Berce bli*' 

sard swooped dojra on Mllwauks* 
early Sunday and Snnday night com 
Unusd withoat abatemant Tha 
waaUisr harsaa reported a (hll of >A 
lochM of saow «n to T o'^loek. . .

MORSES AND MVLES
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FLEET AF ANCHOR
A fttr  ■ R ub * f Mart T h «a  3,000 

M ilt f, tht Battlethip* Rest 
at Rio Jaaotro.

Ii«s E X H O S IO l iT J O P l IN lg y U J E  m | 3 J  j j g j

Oat PersoB K illed aed Oae Serlea r 
ly  lajB ied.

6IVEN A HEARTY WELCOME
Took Place In BaoomoM of Olivia 

Hotel and Cauood a Loao 
Estimated at M.OOO.

Got. Sparks la HotMed That th« 
Troops at Goldfield W ill Ba 

Withdrawn.

Left Port of Bpaifi Dccambor 2t and 
All the Way Down the Voyage 

Waa Pleasant and De
void of Accident.

Rio Janeiro, Jan. IS.—The American 
Beet of IS batiltwlilpe entored tbr port 
of Klu Jauelro at 4 o’clork Sunday 
afternoon, after a paseaae from Fort 
of Spain. Trinidad, more than S.OOO 
miles, uamarred by serious aocldvnt, 
replete wttb intereetlna incidents and 
endlna with a royal welcoinr from the 
thousands that had saihered to gruet 
the visitors.

As soon as the aarhoraae was made. 
The llrasillan minister of marine. Ad
miral Alenrar, the captain of the port, 
the American runsal, (• L .Anderson, 
the commandants of naval divisions 
and the civic authorities went on 
board the t'onneclk-ut and eitended a 
beany welcome to Hear Admiral 
Evans, his oflicers and men.

All the way down from Fort of 
Spain the voyage was an enjo.vable 
one and all on board the sbipa were 
sell and !ieemingly happy.

To some extent the progress of the 
Seet sas hampered b) the st.ong cur 
rents and the swell, poor coni and 
minor derangements of the auxiliary 
marhinerv of several of the ships I'n- 
til Krida.v. the Idth. a uniform speed 
of tan knou was maintained The 
speed was then Increased to it  knots 
nnd ftnalVr to IZ All through the 
voyage they encountered pleasant 
weather and at no time mas the bent 
excessive, even while crossing the 
equator

The first land sighted from the time 
of leav ing Fun of Hpain was ulT Per 
nambuco on the morning of the Nth. at 
a dislai\ce of miles The next 
land to sighted was t'a;>e Frio Sun
day morning From abreast of Per 
nambuco there erre gentle varlabli- 
breeies with a smooth sea and a long 
swell from the southward \V:th a 
favorable current, the battleships 
successfully completed the longest 
single passage they bare .vet made. 
3.300 miles In which their capacit.v 
was wei; tested.

Outside of Klo Janeiro a Hrszlllan 
fleet consisting of three cruisers, ac- 
romimnled b> the Ametican tender 
Yankfon met the American hartle- 
shtps off Cape Frio, and after an ex- 
rhange of greeting s'eamed with them 
along the const into a ruadsiead. A 
hearty weicome was eitended to th< 
offli-ers and men by the minister of 
marine In the name of the Hraiiiian 
governnient and the navy Rand* 
played and whlstlua blew with 'be 
waving of many Bags as the American 
ihtiui steamed proudl.v through and 
flrupped tb.ir anchors

The newspapers here published 
si>ecial etiltlons describing the splen
did Welcome extended to the Ameri
cans Several of the papers wilt Is
sue dally editions in English during 
the stay of the fleet and bare made 
arraugemen's to secure exiensive spe- 
rlal dispatches from the I'nlted States, 
so that the men may have the news 
of their own country.

Joplin. .Mo., Jan. 13—One dead, one 
probably fatally Injured aad a proper
ty loaa of Ik.OOO are reaulu of a na
tural gas exploalun in the Olivia 
apartment hotel bare Sunday.

The accident happaned at an early 
houi Sunday morning when Marvin 
Reynolds of Joplin, aged Z«) years, 
night clerk at the hotel, went to a 
store room In the baaemeut to tecnl a 
pet cat The electric llghia failed to 
work and when the young man lighted 
a match eecaplng gaa in the basenivnt 
waa ignited.

The force of the exploelon was suen 
that windows aertvae the street were 
broken while curtains and articles 
from upper stories ware thrown bnn- 
Ireds of feet

A suite of five rooms directly above 
the store room occupied by .Mr. aud 
Mrs. John F. Stephens, w as completely 
wrecked and both ocoupants were se
verely Injured. Mfs Stephens wns 
reecurd from a burning pile of wreck
age. aeverely cut and brui^t nnd in 
an uncooscioua conditiou. Her hair 
waa burned from her head and her 
teeth were knocked out She Is In n 
precarious condition nnd ntny die. O. 
E. UendalarL owner of the property; 
J. Harr and Harry HIs.'vup, guesta. 
suffered bums la thetr efforts to res
cue Mrs. Stephens.

Marvin Heynolda. was terribly cut 
and mangled He wna removed to St. 
John's boeplial. where he died after 
having regained consclousneas only 
long enough to explain how the acci
dent happened

The Olivia Is one of the flnest apart
ment hotels In the Southwest, a six- 
story structure of stone and brick 
erected a year ago at a coat of tZZS.-
000.

REPORT OF THE COMMISSlOH

MORE TROUBLE FOR FRAHCE

CoBfiitioofl 1b- Mbtbcco A rt Rg^M ly 
Bocomiaf Mbto SoffioBB.

Tha Ugristnt AsBumaa a Mars Fan»
tical Asgact and ta OIraatad Es- 

gaclally Atahiat tha Franeh.

PROTECTING PUBLIC LANDS.

n Two Veam 2,173.224 Acres Has ffeen 
Freed From Fraudulent Claims 

or Unlawful Enclosure.

Japanese Crowing Uneasy.
Toklo, Jan. 13.—Incoming cable, 

grams, indicating an overwhelming 
sentiment in America In favor of an 
excluHloD bill, are causing much nn 
easiness among leaders of all shades 
of politics, who hare repeatedly ex
pressed the convic'lon that the 
Americans did not desire to discrimi 
nate against Tapanese and would ac
cept the attitude of the Japanese gov
ernment as evidence of Its sincere de 
sire not to embarrass the American 
government and at the same time save 
the amour propre of the Japanese. 
T’ neaslness has been intensifled by the 
de'ay of a reply from Washington to 
the Japanese note of n*cember 31.

Wasbiugton. Jan. 13.—Commlse.oner 
Halllnger of the general land office, 
has completed his annual report to the 
secretary of tha Interior for submis
sion to congraaa. He asks an appro
priation of 3300.000 to carry on the 
Held work of his bureau in the pro
tection of the public lands, an In
crease of );;.v«>,000 over the current ap
propriation.

Ibiring the fiscal years lMi.",-T there 
were entered on rectrd for tnveatlga- 
Cion 24.4S9 cases of ail kinds; of these 
the agents Investigated aud disposed 
of 13.104 esses and 13.3.S3 rasea re
mained for examination July I. I9AT. 
Since then the number of rases has 
largely Increased

There were 3.243 land entries re-
linqiiLihed after the rase was in the 
hands of the special ageut for Investi
gation: 333 entries were canceled af
ter hearings had upon special agents 
charges; .‘lOT anlaw-ful enclosures of 
public lands were removed restoring 
1.94<» 120 acres to the open range 
There were 37 convictloua connected 
with theee ca.es

The total of moneya recovered by 
the governineut on all special agents 
'ases was l.lMj.Sil and 3.372.324 acrea 
of land was either freed from fraudu
lent rlaima of title, or released from 
unlawful enclosure and occupancy.

The commissioner states the pres
ent force of agents Is only sufficient 
to handle about one-faalf of the work 
in the Held.

Taagier, Jaa. II .—Thar* la I oonatoroglioa among Morocei
such

of-

Free Railroad Fares
Th« OovamoFt Btatamanta Not too- Bclala at th# aoaaational bows from 

Ulfiod by Facto—Wilt Not For | rea aanouaclBg tbs proclaiming of
form PoMco Duty for Novado 

With Rofular Boldioro.

Washingtoa. Jaa. 13— President 
Roooevolt bas delenulaed to withdraw 
tbe fovleral troops from Uoldfleld, 
Nev.. shortly after tbo legislature bo- 
gins Its special session Tuooday. This 
IntentloB was made known at tho 
White bouse Sunday when the report 
of the special Investigating commis
sion was made public, together with 
a letter from the president to Oov. 
dparks, dated January 4. The preel- 
deut says he shall be governed by 
ibe renommeudations in tbe report 
unlees tbe governor can show that 
tbe statements of the report are not 
in accordance with tho tarts. Tho ro- 
port says:

The conditions did aot support the

Mulai HaM as snltau and tho dnnger
ouB conditions now prevailing In the 
city. Courinn who hgve arrived here 
anaonnee aleo that the people of Me- 
qulnos have praclalmed Mulal-HaAd 
sultan. According to tho latest in- 
formation from Fox. tbo ulemas or 
wise mea were •nrced to decree the 
overthrow of Ahd-BI-Asli, the sultaa 
of rocord, and proclaim Mulai-llafiil 
sultan In bla pibte, by the attitude of 
the people who were greatly excited 
over repurta that Abd-dCI-AxIa had sold 
the country to Frnnce.

The anaounooment by tb^ public 
criers was recefvod with fraatlc Joy. 
Mulai-Hafld was proclaimed sultan un
der certain eonditlons. which he must 
accept together with the title. Among 
these conditions are the following:

That he reject the A lg^iras act,
general allegations in the governor's !**•*•*• French troops from Moroe- 
requeet lor troops, nor were his ope- j prohibits aceeeo to the Interior,
clflc statements established to any \ Europeans who, with Ibe Jews, it
such extent as to Justify his use o f , *• forth, should be allowed to
these statemeats for the purpose of ; obIf quarters In the porta re-
getting federal troops.** I served for them; prubiblts Moorish

It concludes with this recommon- •“ ‘>Jeets from placing themselves an
datlon: I der the pruleetlon of foreign cor-

-nut we also mnat flrmly believe •**«*ureo Moroccos righu in
that upon the assemhilag of tbe iedo-  ̂**** frontier question with Algeria and 
latnre. or within n few days thereat-! •“ PPTesaes taxation, 
ter, tbe troops should be removod. re- |
gardleos of any request for their re-1 PbtIs. Jsn. 13. The French goTcrn- 
lentiott thst msy be made by either j *• ffrenllF embsnassed at the
the lugtslsture or the governor of Ne
vada. It being esssntlal that the state 
uf Nevada shall understand this situ
ation completely, shall recognise the 
fact that there will, at that 'kate, be 
thrown upon It. and It alone, the 
primary responsibility of keeping or
der and that reeognixing this respon
sibility It msy take such action as la 
the duty of tbe state, and as will 
be sufficient in the premises.”

In his letter to Oov. Rparks, after 
reviewing the steps so far taken In 
the OoldSeld wining trouble, the 
president rontinues:

“ I have Just received the report of 
these three gentlemen lYturray, 
Hmith and Nellii, whlrh sets forth 
In the most emphatic language their 

I belief, after a careful investigation on 
j tha ground, that there was no war- 
j rant whatever for calling on the presi
dent for troops, and that the troops 
should not be kept Indefinitely in 
Goldfield. The report further states 
that there was no insurrection against 
the |iower of the state at the time tbe 
troops were called for, that nobody
supposed that there waa such an In-

I surrertion and that none of the con- 
I dltlons described In Sections 3297-M- 
I 99 of the revised suiutea as warrant
ing Interference by the federal govern
ment existed, and that tbe effort was

unexpected torn of events In Morocco. 
The proclaiming of Mulal-llafid sul
tan. at Fes. was eoiacident wttb the 
arrival in Faria of Mohamme SIdi 
Kl Mokhri, who came here as finance 
minister to Abd-BI-Axli to negotiate 
a loan of |30,000,00fi and the march oa 
Rabat of Oen. d'Annade, commander 
of the French forces In Morocco, with 
4.000 men.

In a twinkling the entire aituaSon 
bas become changed nnd the whole 
country la threatened with a civil war. 
It la all the mors aeiioua for France 
as the dlspatahas which have been re
received relgtlng to the situatioD 
leave no doubt as to tbe fanatical ap
peal of the supporters of Mulai-Hafld 
being direrted chiefly against France, 
and a holy war might arouse France's 
Mohammedan snbjacts aernaa tbe Al
gerian frontier.

Premier Clemencenu, General Plc- 
quart. tbe mlalster of war; M. Call- 
laus. miniater of finance, and M. Reg- 
nault. miniater to Morocco have been 
In conference all day. aJtbongh It is 
only annonnead that arvangetnenta 
were being mads to Install tbe police 
at tbe porta of Tangier and Rabat. 
It it the general belief that the gov
ernment cannot hesitate In taking 
prompt and energetle action It Is 
believed that tbla alone may save the
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and Is plainly an effort by the slate " ‘ y . Abd-El-Aalt m h ^  downfall
of Nevada to secure the performance 

I by the I'nlted .States of tbe ordinary 
police duties which should, as a mat
ter of course, be performed by Ne
vada herself. Tbe report further 
says:

There Is absolutely no question

would mean the and of tbe Algeclrns 
act. the weakneaa of which la that It 
did not foresee the poaalblllty of such 
a change of rulers.

HEAVYT HOG RSCEIPTS.

that If the state of Nevada antF the Ctty Received 1SO.OOO In One
county of Ksmersida exercised the 
powera at their dlsi>oaal they can 
maintain satisfactory order in Gold
field; that so far these authorities 
hare done nothing but relying on

Week, Which Brwke All Recordc 
— Large at Other Points.

Kansaa City, Jan. 13.—Kanaas City 
packers paid more Ikan fl.250,000 for

Witt Ceicbrata Lincoln's Birthday.
I,oulsvll!c. Ky.. Jan 13 —Oov Will- 

son will tltortly send a special mes
sage to the legislature recommending 
the passage of a bill providing for an 
adequate appropriation and the ap
pointment of a state commission to 
direct the I.incoln centennial. The 
lOOth anniversary of Lincoln's birth 
falls on February 12. 1909. and pre
liminary p^ans made by the Lincoln 
Farm association fur tbe celebration 
of tha event at Llucoln s birth place, 
in I.arue county. K>.. are now s-ell 
under way. President Roosevelt has 
consented to deliver an oration

A LIvaly Session in Nevada.
Carson. Xev.. Jan 13.— Many mem 

bers of the state legislature, which 
has been called by Oov. Rparka to 
meet In s|>eclal session next Tuesday 
for tbe purpose of providing means to 
preserve order at Goldfield, had al
ready arrived Sunday. A lively sea 
.ion Is looked for. as there are many 
radical labor sympathixera among the 
members, mho will fight any measure 
ttithorizing the organiutlons of a 
state militia or a constabulary similar 
*0 tha Pennsylvania constabulary 
force. It Is said by thes.- who are 
working for x millila or conHtabnlary 
force that if the plan is blocked the 
leglslaiure mill be asVrnd to tnemorlal- 
Ize congress to enact a law establish
ing a permanent military organization 
in vsda.

federal aid and their attitude now is , ‘• W  “ »e> purchased last week,
ezpressed by that of refusing to do recelptfi. were by far the
anything and desiring to throw their market,
own burdens on the federal govern-i 150,900.

About |1,250,ofl0 waa paid for the 
week's supply of cattle, to that during 
the week the stockmen of the Roiith- 
weat received no lees than 32..%00,000

The signers of the report express f * ’ " ' ^Uy. after deducting the
feeight bills.

The movement was large to every 
other market also. Chicago had 300,-

j  ment for tbe maintenance of thoae 
; elementary oondltlons of order for 
which they, and they only, are re
sponsible.

their conviction that the troops 
should remain In Nevada until the as
sembling of the legislature, so as to . . .
preserve the status quo in order that principal packing cen-
the legislature may deal with the situ- Kansw City Chicago. 8t. Joseph,
atlon as It exists, but that shortly I ®‘ ' *W.*
thereafter the troops should be re
moved.

"I agree with the recommendations 
_ of this report, of which I enclose a 
i copy, and shall act accordingly. Un- 
i less it can be shown that the state-

000 bogs. A year ago for the same 
week the five markets received 392, 
900.

DBT ooooa  aXD STOEBa.
Chambers A Marnsy Dry Gkiods Oe.
Hirsh Bros. Dry Goods Oo.
Hsrr-Martln Dry Goods Oo.
Lahmso Bros.
Bturgss, Bllingweed A Goarmso Dry 

Goods Co. (Tbs Lesdar.)
Bampaan Dry Goods Oo.
Townsead A Wyatt Dry Goods Oo.

BtroTs SMO auoEi.
Baltraal Bboo Co.
Oolwlls Bboo Oo.
Griffltb Bboo Co. ( W. H. GrlffUb A Bon.] Wm. Bebroodor. 
Uollaud A O'BrIsn Bboo Co.

rTRNITCRB. CAErET9.-DBarEBIEH. 
J. B. Brady Carpal Co.
Batarprla# Faralluro A Carpst Oo.
Tho Louis Has Faraitoro Co.
Waigsl Furaltara aad Carpal Co. 

JEWBLBT.
Hay Bros.
W. P. KlrkpalrioB A Co.
A. Wsndovar,
AueusI Wottoroih.

BOOESTUBBa
B. B. Rraadow.

MEE*a ri.UTHINU, rCHNIlMIWUa. 
Block Bros.
PtymoBlh Clotbing Co, 
TowDoood'Coborrhoia Clothing On, 
Wing’s Toggtry Bbop.

I.ai'NORIEl 
Tbs Conssr I,aundry.
Jsl Wbits Laundry.

HARDWABB 
Nsudorfl HnrdwarsOs. 
Fnrrisb-Erlokson Hard wars Ua.

I MISCBLt.kNBODB
Adams Art Oo., Ar4 Sloro. 

j J. A. Aalstr, Hsrnsso. 
j L. A. Byarlay, Phoiograpbar.
I Combo Printtag Co., PrIoUag.
. Tbo Crookory Storo, Orookory,
I Dutton Broo., Dsallsts.
' Fashion Cloak and Bull Oa., 

Germania.
I John Kallsoaor, Forrlar.
I W. S. Blnalson, Druggist.
' Mvrobaats' Crodll Co.
{ B. Nswborgsr, Uilllasry. 
i  Oinsy Music Co., Musis Stars.
I 8t. Joaspn Gas Co.

M
t

V
B
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BC Josopb Bill Potting nnd Adv. Oo. 
Flornt Cu.. Flowaro.BlUppy

Wm. F. Ubimno, Kodaks.
Mrs. L. Waebtsr, Conisatinaor. 

' Block Yards Daily JouraaL 
I Daily Ntwa-Prass.

Chicago Gets Touch of Winter. 
Chicago, Jan. 13.—Chicago nnd its 

anvirons were cut off for several hours

Trade Relit.onc With Colombia.
Wsehln.-ton, Jan. 13.—A report on 

trade conditions in r4>lombia by 
Charlee M Pepper, special agent of 
the department of commerce aud 
labor, has been issued by the bureau 
of manufacturers The Imitortunce of 
establishing Intimate commerrtal re- 

. latlons with Colonbla is strongly pre
sented The great natural wealth of 

I tbe country In soil, forests and mines, 
has not been distributed largely on

I account of lack of transportation fa
cilities. but active efforts are tn prog- 
ireas to remedy this Mnditlon by con- 
atntcUug railroads.

Fhilippina Daitgatas Coming, 
i Honololu, Jan 15. -P .  Ocampo and 
R. Logarda. dologates from the Fill' 
Muo aoaembiy, arrived hers Sunday 
jti the atoagiar Mongolia ea routs to

Plague Slowly Diminishing.
VVasililDcton. Jan 13. - A feature of 

the annual report of Surgeon General 
Wyman, of the public health and ma
rine hospital service, transmittad to 
congress during the past week. Is a 
review of the bubonic plague situa
tion at San Francisco T’ p to Novem
ber 19 there have been 90 cases of 
this dreadful disease and 60 deaths. 
The surgeon genergl states that it ha-- 
been Impossible to discover the origtir 
j f  the plague outbreak While the 
surgeon general states that the dis
ease Is reported as diminishing, be 
asserts that it will of necessity re
quire a long time for oomplele eradi
cation.

iments of the report are not In ao- . . . , ,
cordance with the facta, it will be Ir, communication w Ih

icumbent upon the legislature of .N'e- 
ivada when It convenes. lt « : lf  to pro-
ivide for enforcement of tbe laws of A  ?  T n " T  uioKa. T̂K ev#'V,.J a. * coDtlnued to fall Sunday nlaht. A ithe lUte. The state o f Ne^-ada must I • j  j i
itself make a re«,lute effort In good I “ “ rthe-st gale drov. blinding mass^
1 faith to perform tbe poilcs dtrtle* In-  ̂ J X ';of the atmosphere caused the heavy ;Icident to the existence of a state." : flakes partly to melt and stick to wbat- 

i ever they touched. As a consequence 
over-burdened wireg and poles wereStraight Pisa of Insanity, __

J?*” V commlislon in all directlona
and wire corarauniOBtiou was at a

Protein
for

Profit
la the title o f a pamphlet 
giving facta and figures 
about

Swift’s
Digester
Taunkage

(Protein 60 per cant)

For Hogs
For a copy, complete infor- 
matkm and prices, address

Swift & Company
Animal Food Department

St, Joseph, Ifo.

Two Cents per Mile
Between all Stations on the

fit CHICAGO
GREAT „  

WESTERN
R A I L W A Vf

Better than former Excursion Ratea 
GOOD ON ALL TRAINS.

Come and go when you please.

Take that long contemplated trip NOW

TlekaU and and information Irom
d. H. CUMMINOS, C. P. a. T. A..

414 Felix Street, St. Joeepta, Mo.
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'trial of Harry K. Thaw for the killing 
'o f Stanford White will begin In ear- 
! nest .Monday morning when the state 
I will present Us case to the jury, 
I which Is charged with determining 
i the responsibility of the defendant ng-

standstlll for hours.
IO\V.\ FAKMKR IIORHKD.

Ixvsee Tlilrteen Hunilre«l Dollars at 
lUHiflehl, M. D.

Rsdfield, B. D., Jaa. 11.—Jostpb Quin- 
I trail, aa lawa larmsr, was robbsd ol II,*

flaw the Miner Burn.
Searchlight, .Nev., Jan 13.—Over 

MO people stood helplessly by and saw 
an aged miner burned to death in bis 
cabin here Saturday night. The un
fortunate man was John W. Gregor, 
34 years of age. The upsgttTng of a 
lamp was the canse of the Are. Two 
men dashed Into the flamea Lett were 
unable to rescue the miner. Hlu body 
iraa burned ta a criOB-

A Half Millian Dellar Fire.
New York, Jan. 1.1.—A block of five- 

. story tenement hulldlegs extending
der the law With a straight plea of NMnety-thlrd to Nlnetyfourth ; ,oo here last night. H . cam. to tow.

street on First anenue, aiul which had .yadarday aad mads s proposition to 
been remodeled far factory purposes ' p„„baas a r#staursnt,sxhlblllng a large 
and were occupied by a half dozen | ,oll ol bllla. Hs afterwarda want to bis 
enterprises, was hBrned early Sunday, I room In a ludglug bouaa aud gut hia 
causing a loss of about 1500,000.

insanity entered from the very begin 
ning, the Issue this year will be one 
of responsibility or Irresponsibility. 

1 with the words "guilt" or "Innocence' 
'o f the accused seldom heard.

Refused Contract te Japanese. 
Honolulu, Jan. 13.—The award of

I bids for material for the fortlflcallon
of Pear) harltor has been held up for 
tbe reason that It It believed the low
est bidder Is a dummy for some Japan
ese contractors. It Is probable that 
all bids will be rejected aud that tho 
war departsMat «U1 conduct the work.

A Kansan Injweed i«  Muskogee.
Muskogee, Ok., Jan. 13.—John C. 

MeSbea, of ( ’bapsoen, Kan., was fatal
ly Injured here Bonday when, believ
ing he was pursued, bo Jumped from 
the second story ®Y a hotel, breaking 
his legs and an arm and receiving 
Internal injurlea. MoKkea Is A 
weBltbjr land owner.

poeketbook contalnlag most ol bis roon* 
sy under tbs esrpet. Hs wsat out to 
see the town with his frlsad, the rss> 
tauraot keepsr, sad when he rsturnsd 
ao hour later tits money was gout. Poor 
sutpsets are under arrest and the su* 
thorltiss are eenfidsot that they have 
the right ssen.

Tou eee this adv. 
yours. Try B.

Bo will others eee

T R A N S I T  M O U S E
ST. JOSCPM STOCK TARDS. ST. JOStRH, MO.

FINEST STOCKMEN'S HOTEL IN THE COUNTRY

r;ae Bmr, 
Immclt Ceeater 

SMt Cafe
Natl Caavaafaaf Umltl far 8 U00 are 

fa (Se St. Jaiagh NarSaf 
Oa/s Oaa OfacS Fraai rSa yards

RATEBt American Plan, $2.00 and $2 .SO Per Day. 
Enewpean Plan, 7Sc, $ 1.00 and $ 1.2S.

A . W . K O H L E R , IV Ianaf^r.

M .  J .  D O N E O A N . j ; “ri??iSv^r.iv'*«TI?:rK?!f^^
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